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UEN. LEE.

The War of Indepen-
dence so0a toutly, but un-
suc.ce-sfully, waged for
four years by the South.
err1 States of the Ameri-
caîn Itepulblic, developed
no greater military geni-
us thvin Roibert E. Lee,
w-ho died lat Lexington,
Va., oni Wedflnestday, the
12th inst. ULc was a iimi
of high distinct ion for his
scholarly atmt:'innernts,

personal honour, and
apotlessnessâ orcharne ter
The "Lost Caise .ad
no more ernet chan.-
pion than he. atnd perhaps
not anot lier loi e .. --

many varied accomplish-.
mentâ. Byhimit
genius l'or ctrategyi i ih
field he achievedîl a
t.he greatest victories of
nicxdern thuîî-s. aind. what

was i-rpeastill more to i
hli$ credlit., Ihin eet.

like ims victoriQs, were
chaaceriedby extra-

ordinary pr'ecaution aad
foresight in hushanding
the lives of lis. soldiers.
lie knew no 'pegging

nor "fighting it
out on ths lino." c
less of how mainy h1uman
bein li sacrificed. To
the suporior force of
the North-ablouAt. four
to one---ho opposed h:.,
o-n military skill, whici
proved so mueh more-
than a match for Nortl-
ern strength thalt. hailf
the world w)s persiuded
the Confe-derayv woull
never lie conquerd.
il o w e v e r • Shermian ~
"mantt-ch to the ea 1 ' prov.
ed at leng.h th, hat it. was
a inero shell, that in fact
it had been literally
sooped out while the
gallant Lee was support.
ing the outer rim on the
North ;and he only sur-
rendered when further
resistatnc-e vould have
been unavailing, and
even cruel to his oWn.
soldiers.

RIobert Edunuad tLeO
Was born in th1ue Stato if
Virginta, in 1808; he wais
the son of Çlen. lenry
Leo, of revolutionary
fane, and belonged to
Onc of th( oldest and
luost bopulent, and arito.
cratic fanilies of thait T 1E TATC ENEtAL ROBERT EDMUND LE]E, C. S. A.

proud State which boasts
the title of "IMother of
Presidenta," and has un-
doubtedly been the birth-
place of many of the
greatest men who have
ever adorned the Repub-
lie. He received a liberal
Education, and in 1825
entered the Military
School of West Point as
a cadet. His first con-
mission as second Lieu-
tenant in the U. S. army,
bears date July, 1129,
andl seven years later he
wvas ma:1d. hfirst Lieuten,
ant. ii July, lS;1 ha
rO1e to le rank of Cap.
ta:n .a -4 in 1845 w-5as

a oit ed .% n ember of
the Board of Engineers.
Lee- firt experienes of
w"ar wr Lacquired in the
Mican:i camnpaign. under
Gen. -.ot.t, who hadi f re-

quent occasion to men-
iion hii'kill and braverv.
In 18-16 G atnee %was
appointed Chiîf Enginer
of the AIrmv in Mexico,
anid, on th 'i ]th April of
that yeai-. raised to the
rank of Mjor for gallant
conduct at Cerro Gordo.
Hlis promotion during
the war was rapi-l: ou
the 2t0th Aug . 184-. he
was male Lieutenant-
Colonel for bravery at
Coutreras and Churubus-
co- and Colonel, on the

.-th Sept. of the sant
year, for gallant conîduer
ai Chapultepec. A th.
end of the Mexican war
he was re appointed a
member of the BoardI of
Engineers; and in IS52
was.: made -Superintend-
ent of West Pocint. Mili-
tnry Acalemy, which he
held until March. i M5,
when lie was appointed
Lt.-Col. of the second
reginient ofr Cavalry. aînd
sent with Captain (now
Generail) McClellan to the
Crinea to watuch and -e-
port upon militiry upera.
tions there on behalf or
the American Govern.
mnenL This commission
executed, Col. Lee re.
turned and resumed mili.
tary duty. In March,
1861, he was made Col. of
Cavalry, and with his re-
ginient was stationed at
Sn An ltouio, in the

,- West of Texas.

Thae fier-ce quarrels-Which
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had se long been raging between the Northern and a good man, but a general he certainly was net. After t
Southern States on the question of slavery, was then some monthu' delay, probably spent in the effort to repair1

about to blaze up into a furious fratricidal war. How the damage eaused by the disasters of hie predecessor,
carefully the Southern leaders had prepared for this Hooker again advaneed upon Lee's line of the Rappahan-
event, or how well they laid their plans to secure the in- noek, which that sagacious general had ehesen as hie une

dependence of the South need not here be noted. Lee was of defence. On the 3th of April Hooker erossed the
not a politician; but he was endowed with the true Rappahannock, and the following day began the great
spirit of Southern chivalry; he was an aristocratie Vir- battle cf Chaneellorsville. The defeat of the Northerners
ginian, and his patriotism prompted -him to place his during the three or four days' fighting which ensued was
sword ,at the service of hie native State. On the 25th complete-it was, i fact, a second Fredericksburg-and
April, 1861, he therefore resigned hie commission in the the oily event whieh embittered its recellection te the
United States Army, and repaired te Richmond, where he Southern heart waa the fail of the redoubtable Stone-
was placed in chiefcommand of the Virginia quota of the wall Jackson, who was mortally wounded on the second
Confederatè Army. His summer campaign in 1861 in the day. Genera Lee was new destined te meet another
mou ain regions of Virginia was not very important, the
organization of the army at that time being but very in-oe ner cte Nc rearmy; andrpthe onl
complete. On hie return te Richmond lie was placed at zand cf treope."Fighting Joe,"havmg been utteriy
the head of the War Department, and busied himself t  a by the disastrous battie cf Chaneeloreville, was
throughout the winter in completing the organization of succeeded by General Meade. Lee made another dash
the Confederate Army and preparing for the snmmer acrose the Potomac, and this time invaded Pennsylvania.
campaign of 1862. On the 31st May of that year, Meade gave hlm battle at Gettysburg, and though through
General J. E. Johnstone, of the Confederate Army, the firet day'e fighting, July let, 1863, the Confederates
having been wounded at the battle of Fair Oaks, were succeseful, yet the operations cf the two following
General Lee was appointed to the chief command days, having exhausted the Confederate ammunitien and
of the army charged with the defence of Richmond, and etherwise inflicted severe losses upon them, left General
thus found himself confronted with hie old friend and Meade the undoubted conquerer cf the field, and Lee
companion in arme, General McClellan, who was by long was fain te etreat acrose the Potomac as beet le
odds the best military leader the North ever sent into the eould after the severest reverse that up te that
field. It is, perhaps, not to much to say that had net time had ever befallen hlm. General Grant was
McClellan been thwarted by the politicians, wirepullers the next Nerthem commander whom Lee, with
and jobbers who then carried on the Government busi- hie exhausted army destitute cf supplies and thinned
ness at Washington, General Lee's military career would by the fortunes cf war, had te meet. Grant teck the field
have been shorter and somewhat les brilliant. McClel- with a ferce immenaely larger than any ether Northern
lan was advancing on Richmond with a formidable army; General. e again tried te break the linof the Rappa.
but he was trusting to, and had sent urgent messages tohannock inspite cf the sad fate cf Pope, Burneide, and
Washington for supporta that nover came; and Lee fel"&FigthtingJo e ;" but three or four terrible defeats from
upon him, June let, within the very siglt cf Richm Hnd, Leers armyincluding the battes of the WildeRnes ,
when ensued the ever memorable Seven Day' fighting. Spottylvania Court iouse, &o., in which it is lecorded
This unpamallelled series cf engagemento-fighting by day, that the North 0t more than one hundred thousand
and retreating or fcllcwing up by night-celeaed with mon, taught h m that Lee's trategy was superigr te any
Lee's decisive victery at Malvern Hill, when McClellan dogged reselutien te "figac t it eut on this in." Grant
lad te betake hie battered and beaten treepe te the beata mode a handome tribute te i ewncineapacity, to Lee's
on the James River and land them at Alexandria. The pc- genius, and te McClellan'generalship when e abandoned
litical bitterneswhieh had helpedt defeat MwClellan and that "lino"on which e promied toe figot it eut,h " and
confer upen Lee the laurelscf sucld an unexampled tri- frl back upln McClellan's strategydcf two yeas befoere,
umpli, tili further favoured the succesecf the latter by re- by crossing the James River and investing Petersburg.
meving the enly seldier cf the North fit te contend with him,ý Even in this mevement Lee again eutgeneralled Grant in
and placing the braggart and incompetent Gen. Pope in as far as hie diminished forces weuld permit. The Nor-
chief commandcf the Potomac. Withalargelyinreamed thernors, n w reinforced by the negres, stil sufered
force Gen.Pepe advanced, hie "lheadquarters ithe saddle,"disastrous repulses, aiones f which they lest six thousand
as he pempously announced, and as some wag has re- mon. At lengta, dby the epemtiens of otheyFederal
marked, where l'hiehindquarterseught te have been." Generals-uchi as Sherman and Sheridan-in the heart of
Hesmeut by the Cenfederate forces under Lee was finiehed the Suthen States, the Confederacy was completely rid-
at the second b»ttle cf Bull Hun, Âug. 30, 186:, and was dled; Sheridan came te the support of Grant at the siege
e of the.meut complote and-te the North-the meut ofPetersburg; Lee's enrenclments had t be surmendered,

diegraceful which the whole histery cf the war records. Petersburg, and, by consequenco, Richmond tebe aban-
Pop's shattered and diserga.nized army fied precipitately doned. Grant, by a rapid movement, eut off Lee's retreat
upen Washington withln about two menthe of hie having tewamds Lynchburg, and overtaking the fying Confeder
taken commandi and the advance of Lee'sarmyintoulates at Appomat e Court evuse, demanded their imme-
northern teritry-a questionable meve-in Sept. of the diate surrender. Le and Grant lad a cwnference te
same year, eomnpelled the Washington authorities te again arrange terme, and on Sunday, April th, 1865, the army
invite McClelan te take the supreme command. Me- of Northomn Virginia capitulated, Gen. Lee surmendering
Clllan endeavoured te check the Confederate advanoe, hie sword te Gen. Grant. The conditions granted wied
and early in September oontested, unmuccessfully, the met liberal, the whate force being at once paoled, wih
battle cf South Mountain. The victoriens Confwderates, permission te mmetun te their homes, and the officers per-

under Lee, with the famous 1Stenewall"'l Jackson, Long- mitted te retain theirside-arme, and each of the field
street, Stuart, a.nd other illuetrieus charactem i high officerk ei shore. This ended Gen. Lee's military career
command, advanced northward, captured Harper's for ever.
Ferry with eleven theusand priaeners, and mnvaded the The sympathy and admiration whicli hie heroie defence
State cf Maryland. On the bloody field of Antietam, cf Richmond had created, did net desert him when the

Sept. 17, 1862, Gen. Lee'& forces sustained a severe check cause was lest. On the contrary, both in North and South
at the andse tfGen. McCeLlan'sevommand. Thougithe cf the once again united Republi, hie genius and hie
batte was what may be styled a drawn" one, nither virtues were freely acknowledged and loudly praied.
partyaosing ground, yet the substantial vitory remained fter the war muel regret was expressed fr the spolia.
with the North, for Lee, unabler te hold hie position in tien cf hie magnificent mansion on Arlington Ieiglità, on
th o enemy' county, immediately retreated to the south the south bank cf the Potomac. Lee had been, before
bank the otoaivacn lhat ho waxntnuruedri por- the war a vory wealthy man at the close cf the struggle

umpe, till boutrteo cfaue the suerit of the enaement. hofre-mei enls. iehdbenree
mOvn the only Noldiber cf the North fitto Celnd whos otnehiimdfrwa h oedee h auec i

agdain thoed badar aecnd eiompn n Popepu in hgterapeite fhemne n namne

eommnd f te Nrthmn rmy inthoperonf GnerLee'sc ameyv beeudng teq y batesiof te hieressn
Burnude. he bttie cf Federck rg, oug tateflan ie feelngs Toue P&c.,dinhcy cf ishinecorde
betwen te 2h an 6t cf ecemer, 862 hat thfe Nort Le osntn Vare tashandnemehunddethouand
whic th Nothener wee copbeelyroued ndmenetalgthta Lee 'ssiedt staete oassuerio o ydd

slaugtere lik shepnothr tethe mnae h gendsome ributean o the ownd icpactybe, jto six'

lauelsalmadywonby en.Lee thugl hithi caegenus, ade o hclan' geen merlhip whnte abandonedn
as i som eteruit cn lrdlybe sid hat o m ta to"limento whic heebro ied tos 'ihtae as out,"dnt
"feean omty o hi stel. L~e ws ytdsthed el cfacki seat clean's strateg sooaf toyard befoe
diepse c antherNerterngeneaL Bmnede, v br crosdsingithetJaes frive al partsftng Peutrsbut
com wih te degrce hic atachd t li nae fomEvecinl fhsmomenot Lee agai otenhercflledati
the urdmeu uluglier t Fedeicksurg imedit as far csnisudiministendafoucswly tecrmi the dNor-

chiedeb rcommand, i theomc.Wit amlargel Jinrased theronerinow einffice, byin the gro espllsfeted

1863 he poposl annoued Gndras oke Fg htis re te hc oorbe aerldwnfrhm
Jare,a hr "is indartLers ah bo ave ee nd" coeorsmehtln con c i aer t

the following extract from a graphie sketch which ap-
peared in the Montreal Daily News:

" Lee, physically, was a perfect man-full six feet high,
and of an imposing appearance; he had an eye as bright as
the eagle, it was clear black, and with a world of kinduess
and sympathy; his hair and beard, time, care and anxiety had
whitened. In his dres he was decidedly negligent; he cared
nothing for the insignia, the splendour of rank. The stars un
bis shoulders were the only evidence of his exalted position.
Feathers and lace he left to Stuart and others. And yet how
nobly dignified, how affable, how modest, how chivalrous,
how perfect a Bayard he was; the humblest soldier might ob-
tain a hearing, and justice at hie hand every man might be
assured of."

JAMES SYME FR8E, D.C L.
The name of Syme has been identified with British Surgery

for over forty years; without doubt he occupied a foremost
position amongst modern surgeons. Hie natural endowments
were such as to render him more than ordinarily successful in
whatever he undertook. He was cool and collected, ever
ready at resources, clear in judgment, and not biased by what-
ever might be considered authoritative. Ever ready to act,
and act on hie own judgment, he possessed great originality,
which was tempered by unusual sagacity. He has given to
surgery many improvements in operative procedures which
bear his name, and which have donc more for suffering
humanity than all the discoveries of modern times. How can
we compare the lasting benefits derived by excisions of joints
which he reintroduced into practice with the discovery of
anæsthetics, the one giving to the patient a permanently use-
ful limb, the other equally beneficial, though of temporary
good in saving shock to the nervous system, and thereby
seconding, as it were, the surgeon's knife. Mr. Syme could
not be called a showy operator. Hie operations were per-
formed with care and deliberation, as hc always kept in view
the safety of hie patient; but though deliberate and perhaps
slow, hie operations were characterised by quiet decision; on
all occasions he seemed to have decided exactly what he in-
tended to do, and in doing it there was neither hurry, nor un-
necessary delay. Mr. Syme was fully alive to the importance,
to the practical surgeon, of a careful study of anatomy. It
appears that the collateral branches of Medical Science had
for him no special interest. Nearly all hie writings have re-
ference to the nature and treatment of such diseases and acci-
dents as are amenable and capable of benefit through the sur-
geon's knife, or by external mechanical contrivance. He
fully knew hie forte and followed it wisely. As a bed-side
teacher he was unequalled; bis diagnostic skill was at times
almost miraculous and hie explanations simple, graphic and
to the point.

Hie powers of imparting knowledge were very considerable,
as he not only taught by speech but by example. Many of
the best operators of the day owe to Mr. Syme suggestions
received during their pupilage, which have been found in-
valuable in after life, and which thev freely acknowledge.

James Syme was born at Edinburgh on the 7th November,
1799. He was educated chiefly at the High School in that
city, and as his father was in good circumstances he enjoyed
the advantage of a private tutor. As a boy he had few asso-
ciates, and was especially fond of chemical experiments and
anatomy. He at first selected the legal profession, but soon
relinquished that vocation and commenced the study of medi-
cine under the instruction of Dr. Barclay. Within the first
year of his pupilage he discovered a new solvent for caout-
chouc, by distillation from coal-tar. By means of this solvent
he rendered a silk cloak water-proof, and also made flexible
tubes of the same substance. He was advised by his friends
to seek for a patent, but in those days all considerations of
trade weie regarded as inconsistent with the pursuit of a pro-
fession, and he wrote a letter to Dr. Thompson, editor of the
Annals of Philosophy, describing the whole process. Subse-
quently Mr. Mackingosh, of Glasgow, obtained a patent for
mak.ng water-proof cloth, using the same material as a sol-
vent that had been described by Syme, some two years pre-
viously-Syme shortly afterwards entered as a pupil at a pri-
vate school of anatomy, opened by hie cousin, Mr. Liston. He
very shortly accepted the post of Demonstrator of Anatomy to
the school.

In 1822 hc obtained the Membership of the College of Sur-
geons of London; returning to Edinburgh he took Mr. Liston's
place as private lecturer on anatomy. The following year he
obtained the Fellowship of the College of Surgeons, Edin-
burgh, and from that time forth set himself earnestly to work,
having but one object in view, that of becoming a thorough
practical surgeon. In 1829, after failing to obtain an appoint-
ment in the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, he established at his
own expense a private hospital, as he knew that without a
hospital no man could become a practical surgeon; one great
inducement to this step was the fact that at that time his lec-
tures on surgery were attended by a large class of students,
this was more remarkable as competition was keen between
himself and other surgeons of acknowledged eminence, who
were lecturing on the same branch. His surgical lectures and
clinical instruction was recognized by the College of Sur-
geons, London. In 1833 he effected an arrangement with Mr.
Russell, who held the chair of Clinical Surgery in the Edin-
burgh University; this was with consent of the University
authorities, and be succeeded that gentleman as Clinical Pro-
fessor. From this time he continued to teachi Clinical Sur-
gery in the University, and secured so highi a reputation as a
clinical teacher, that a requisition was made to him on the
death of Mr. Liston to remove to London. This offer lie was
induced to accept in 1848, and hie received the appointment
of Professor of Clinical Surgery in University College. This
office he shortly afterwards resigned and returned to hie for-
mer seat of learning, and again received the Clinical Chair in
Edinburgh, whichi was still vacant. Here lie continued hie
labours with unremitting energy up to within a few months
of hie death. In 1868 hie judgment was clear and vigorous,
and in bodily strength, considering hie age, lie was robust. He
was able to make frequent journeys by rail between Edinburgh
and London, as hie was a prominent member of the Medical
Council of Great Britain, and se clear was hie intellect that hie
colleagues in the Council had marked him out to be the suc-
cessor to Dr. Burrows in the Presidential Chair.

Early in April, 1869, he suffered an attack of partial paraly-
sie, which obliged him to relinquishi ail public appointments.
A seconid 3ttack which lie suffered from early in this year, was
quickly followed by a third and fourth seizure, which termin-
ated in death, on the 26th June, 1870, hie intellect remaining
clear and unimpaired to the last.--Canada Medical Journal.
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TUJE NEEPIGON ItLeG.ION. Of Infantrdy, and the following year «was transferred togthe 4th Palai Royal, thait extravagant monument of Richelleieusluxa-
op -MA rr Ass AND vitEa, Asu YiEW or Ec"ooN Bas.1Brigade of the Foot 0 uards. In 1805 lhe received the com- rious taste, its galleries, its sjalons and its garden adornled with

1!0 .mand of the 3rd genetral division, andin 1866, as Lieutenant- exquisite statuary, splendid paLintinigs, luxurious shrubbýeries,
Llntil thet jtsmme(.r of 1860, wvhen It orsrtkOd, of the Geo- General, commanded the division at Gitchin aind Konjziggrtz;, and rudoient with flowers ; somne talking of the glories of the

logleal Suirve!y, exploreýd abut hvil hundred iniles fl rgoa tline wherehu, distinguishud himself by I@solness and intre- Luxemburg,, its gallery painted by Dariadthat volup-
arund Lake epi, twn.s e nideir' itute n insignmh- pidity. titous hall of Marie de Medeeis, rpainted by Rubens; of the
tant body o wtelike many ofihe sinjali hikes wah tiwhich 1AL thedotmumenmntof the present warGen. vonWerder Pantheon, where Ro,ussauan Voltanire rest1 and wichl is en-
the North.Wesàt re-gion otf Ciumd i is do abumibutly mup- ireceivd thu coummand of the tst Corps de Reserve, consisting riched by the immortal pencil of Rapael ; O>thers had ited
pl.'d. 1,Inmany of thle maps 't had no phiat 1al, tof the 30th iand 34th1 regimets iiof the linie, two regimen-fts of the famious cemetery of J're Lachai.e, where the thousands Of
andIt in tthe best (of them tlit lappleared on(jly las ialarge Landwehr, one of drgagns andaoneuof Uihlans.General von1tombs and monsoleumis with their pyramds, obeliks and

pondat he orthrn xtrmityof ovien ivr wlech, IBeyer falilingsick in th eary part of Ot h capign, the task urrâmisefar above thecypresses and cedar, and frum whose
Lpuyin)g into LlebarILL eeio Bay, had] of reducing Strasibuirg fui] tu Gen von Werder, a ta-sk whichà hillockzs you can selie, stretching Dar and wide, the Queen City

thrbjecurcd for itself a gegahd istinction tieildoi li.-h akîfilled with great credit to himnself, and by txcutigin of the earth. There they have sern the tomlbs of La Place, La
accorded to tLhe grt body of water in wieb iit tales its rime. of whicieb )fni has ederid lhiis name for everfamum in the bis- Fontaine,3Molière, Talma Dil, Rolland aind a host of others
Last season1, venthe s teor ad ret r onfmthru- tory uftilitary opeurations, a mnd there lie that gloious galaxy of MaIrshls of thG Empire,
maer epoain the public ind wi %as dshsdof clasi de- . - _Lufe-vre, Massena, Kellerman, Davoust and Suchet, and within
luionj. It was then announei i o n l(, i the aulithoriity oof fesrUcMAliùN AT SEDAN a ILlittle iron railing " the bravest of the brve"Ney. Others
Bell that Latke N ignconituwd ailbodly of water covering a'gain have bieen spendinig the, day at Versailles, the maost
an areaè probably ao large a t.hat tif Laikeotro But the1 A correspondent of une of the paris ¡gapers, who was present mnagniilent palace e-ver erecteid by si magniñecent King. Four
survey was oi lt then %:(bmletedi, anid this sinmiiier Plrofessoig.r !at thel attle of Sedan, speaks in the highest terms of the gai- hundred millions of dollars were expenided by Louis XIV.,
Bell hiasi retuIrned (Itu t.he stonregon to enalehim to com-i ntry and daring<of (Gen, .%Iahun. It was only whenlhe Franue-s Louis the Great. Think for a moment of aL facado

plt hisrertn th e Pgorphical and gWoOcal fatUres of, saw that verythingwas iovitaby lostand when he himself 1two thousand Lfet in length, ornamented with (Inic pilasters
the countrymdaly surroumling the Lake. T'he mrap« hadlrecei ved a ouvert cwound in the thigh which preventd his and adorned witheighty status, sixteen fbet in height, aile-
wehich we Uinsert this wek thojugh carrfujy cretfrulm taking any further part in thu engagement, thalt lhe was wil- gorically representing thet: monthis, Se.asiOras, arts and( sciences,

,observations i made this smmri rt offered as a tprecise ling to retrant inito Sedan. IDurmig the :whocle (of the engage- îOh, cold you seeits riles of painitings, its three thousand
outlin ofuhe brdera of the Laske. But il, g ives its correct rnent he ex posd imsntelf in a most reck luesmatnner to the tire apartmnents aondwithi voluptutous frescoes and sumpnrtuous

pogitio n in relatio n t o IL ak e S u p ecrio r an dm i th e adjj o)i nin g oft h eA en e mi y , ra lly in g his m e-n a n d ùe eou rag in g th e m to t- f ri t u e t a o s o a i d c l u e a b e , i s b s s t

ç,ountry, iand such a gent frl ouittline ftits cnfguainas will tack the couintlesâ swarmns of Pruissians that ethroniged themi statues, its tombs of Kings, Queens and Princes,-could you
,atimfythe reader as to its uex»tentaritqimprtnc.011et- nevery side. beveral times hi is uotheerstexposulatd Awih sep into the grounds and beholdlits splendid avenues, its gi-

foret Lake Superior has been regarded as the head waters of him, enu.eatig him to keep out of hairm's wvay-thit.y even garntic and costly fountainis, sail on its lakus emhowered in
theu St. Lawrenice; now%, however, we mutst place Lake NepiOrew theýrnsielve!sLunder hislho.rfse's feet to prevenit him advan-1 refreing groies, or pass un to the Palace de MaIntenopnbilt
gon in that proud poition, fAr though àit. les almosmt due northl e ng--but the old Marshal only repld:" Let rue go, my of marble fur that wonderful woman. Then lounge through
of elhe wesitern extremrilyý of the ýformer lake, it Utnt, and1 friends, and showr these princes who hide behind their enor- the history of those who have inhabited and stood where
&he. large volume oft water it pouirs throuigh the: river N!pgn mous masses of troops, that a Miarshal of France knows howthse tranuger have stood to-day. pompadour, det Maintenont
enitilesý it tu ranik as a muntinuation of the(-Inhuaiil l Wter toafight ; aye, and to dit-, whhe e it-canfighit no ln . A Marie Anto'iette, Josephine Etuigirt, andmicoi of Eng-
systemt of the A tlantic si o f BuntiIih AmeIrien, raitheýr few mornents aifter the Mlar.,hajl vas struck by an explodingZ land. But pardon, I weary you ; but how-cain one! hetlp drelamn-

th"at aMUrN feeer touits head wter IL isin face.t, an- fshell which copletl shttered h is thigh and enitirely carried l ing and reverrm as hemhbars thet:encormiums of the étran7ger.
othrand, pWUe may ny the last link in the grtt chaini away the tiesh, leaving the bonu expoed. It is gratifying, They talk of ligiter thinjg-, too, of the BiIù- de Bulogne, of the

et lakes whichI, bgi un nih untanio, lpaws t,) EriH however, to know that the gallat old Geeral is rapidly re- Chainpg les of the u drrs the Jarden .Ce and the
by thiagtrathene toifuron b ly the i traiad tm oVering fromn the eiTeets Of the wound. He is said tu uttery (CAútIeaui de Feurs, whe--re the!serious never visit. but whiere the
Latke liuron to LakesM Ihigdut and Supelri'r 1bY th- Straits of condrun the surrender tof the armjy rat Sedan, and to expres Wdei monde trip) lightly to the strains of muiisic and beneath
Mjackinae and sault St-. NMariv. This i., dth- obd-, grt.,·· - th-! conviction that it might have sAely retreated under propor the lily-shapedlamips that adorn the grounds.
chafin of Luae numbing hyr ail l, with whi-h là pub- guidance. The Prussian authoritie, who treaed him with But come with me, followv the nusido the people, never
Hie pus become uiiar ; Abut.to tis liumi«tnwhea - ra1cnieaioofrdhin'prl, bth1 dclrd i indtite Gendarmecs, don't trouble about the Turcos and
the sixthand lhm, Lake NeopimeMon. Immth.\i>i,, ndNei peference fir imprisonment withhis 1-rav.:troops in Germany. Zouaves that idle along,. We areto have a fêut onight.-let
gun are entirly ltra xt, nsît f4 Ihi,, tf-n, th- for:nr t u early three thousand itiescamne tu the samo resolu in ius pass across the 11selde la Concor, and marke our wayr
the bouthi ad the lamttr fto th-. norItlh;btwr h f-nn order to -show th,Àir thsapproval of the act Of cpt tothrou)igh thefEys towards the.Arc de Triomphe Suc now
tiUoned Ont1aria iu mria ly nIII,: tàth.line whih-wals done solely at the instance ofthe Emperor, and the PIlare f/nduKrie towers vondur in thlt-CAraip de Mrits
Uf navi:ation woul b!.-abnmyst a otraizh.-la in,,- foýr ne . hun-,11- even a lgainst the t-tofGuen. %Virupfe-n. It is promnised un in or bWuilin ss eemlike a villag,, But stopl, there go the
drteds otf mlsthat i in u TýIl nto t rt mihin 1on, the part of,.larmhal MMhothat he willimake a samntodir-nininmus more the signal gun ià fired.and every-
Thund, r Iay. finlly vindi,.nitinig his own tmacis and placsing ilterso iiiythimt is in a blaze, arches un arnhes of lAht extend furamiles:

Thle .ilup rlireslitl xp.ïio.WithIn 1pectst1 the IIo f the di:sasterii which befell the armay under im iiupon the imp«raN S and E-l with splendid devines in honour of t.he
Lake, it shows the gnl-ral cn urto , rniltitine many ll in_ right shouldr-g es(ñlpalierrm dht saes:see hl(Ivow rderly the
drentations, iinlets, aald mouýltliýk ï i m 11Itronos runninà i nto -- - - 4.crowd im and yvet lhow thiick th-y s am e evheart is h~appy,
it, anId abt 1,- h nnro ishlawith lwhh t wdtol !.PA nR SSEPT., IS67-PARZIS, SEPTL., 87c. veury fin wi-arc an enjoyable mile: Paris and the Parisians
The extxnt of the Lakn, jwiced bl w Imd "b' rationand in p XISP 2,1W arein thir glory.tlwybave to Wwlome the strangtersto show

the lighitoatall in for rnation'ilyi L tavailabbs ii 1-tinuatitdM ot ddyunsvel aWlPé hsya them how well wu du things ; cast yvour ýee aound, is it not
sixity-tive t4,)seven-Lty iiv due ih. from Illth...Imoulth of the -yFis - yddyunsvii i te1ai hsya fairv land, and vet It is nu t a drean but a reality; and from
Neepigon River, land inia noth- Itvlydirttifn-e romthe this yearuwhen cshe is soaregal, so betautiful ! ah, mortha'n yon pile of buildings ImiperialandUKinglv evyesare alike
famne point towardls the imouth of dthe 1:mhtai nhtlt iver,abu charmning, for have not her fascinations bewitched all the watc-hin.g, wondering and adiing wiith us. There .go a
ninety-tsteor one hIiiiundred iloý.. Its brlth, iixfromin tu to Empe4rors, Kings and Princes of the earth.showe r orkets, theycleave ithe sky highevr and higher, and

Ma us, ttheA widemt pInt,, orspnsver y twarly itiii1t iiga. . . .Lis an ( inow ther burst, and lheaven sveems as if she were shiowering
abocrtest length from dufie thtu outh. The souti'he11.rn sýhiore .1 amlproud to belong to this mgt ract ado tars of 4ilver. eeraldi, anphir, ruby and turquoiseinter-
praetsa nmky surf"e of trp running down to the Lk.b- 1Balznte and Mlebof Co-rneille and Rcnof Mnelu > persed %with rining gold- i (u onthere im a Temle cvast in ex-
yonLd whicht a short dist-anil her is aarsegrowth ofi and Bleaumarchais. This nation raised by the ories of our tent and lofty. i inllars a re As ir wof is gold, and thwe
chertry, yellowv pil p przwe andi hi1h. Te *SnMa appre- grand Napoleon in War, now the painLdise ofd the earth and the are crowns of many coloured gemns dazzing uthe eye ; there is
amue of the Lake im descibmiu s Yvery lauIful the i i:vi- (f inm lens f ye .IIo.a nlo sain-peeaftnr pi-ce, soer f okes ombs and
nutuiber tof iislands rpihly cve mlIithl: ino r 1tmr -n tle fteglreuo ec. em ied e aeRman candles bust in the air and Seem t o litilte world with

blireh andpip( rgiving it.. etir "f ii.- l ot f 4' ta i_ drawn tleh lzy Orienital Sultan fromt his harm , ýwe have fdre musicloading the air with inelody.voices are shouting
larged Icture of mur "wn a lke of the Thouranwlèmh ain th, gr",- sd thu Austrian Emperor we conquered at SWlfeino and wihj)y and thn nn:s the pAu &de rn«c. iThe lags of all
SL Lwee.su thh kly art tion i>latLde photed hit nnaw aesteedtepeec f h o fNco as, tionsthe emblItntiorud t!and rinziouis. teiot lta
the Lake, that at one plan ouiy-. cld tur iypars w ,the lak wh se pride weu :rush.:d auSuvastopo, we have fnted the ,Ki ne.n god w-ito au n)vn. in everylaga. are spread and
and the horizon e e ,o f n t1 fr ;!.-h:riv'O fPuihsso m eoo adwadhswl mn, n uin ecrolls of light over thewourous structure of
unouth to the llluan 1 y pæt. ahnio- du..-- *Mrth, and ui:i Von im.re.We hve0h1n1h- ou a m. Or phni weespyrainids. rots,.s. iditonds and ç rowns imt adoýrn the

catial on the Ma a1al tu XiM'on dh, Iland 12, In tdidl py hltdand inouunted Cuirassiters, our senImprilPalace of Peac.-O n it blazes, revolves. e ge ro oloured
mddle of the Lake the shoL:, p Iml d e ot :i ve ?. lua r 1. our t rUe uesour dreaded Zuvour .4pahisprism to coh.uredprithiln wnh ia lmighty burst liketh atof

apatwhie owad. th soretiy ae n-uelnurb nor or inatchl sartillery. Fifty thouisand men nmrn hed by!T .thquGaki r avolano. en houandba Qofnrerus
closelytogether. Somets dIthen toeu-r . 1vete .water o ,1each grand review,%. Is fnot oturEprrsrw hsh'o ear and then all isdaness. M t tr ind, would tha

height oftperhaps a thousnd t.Lnd the mnotoyuy Ilthe à -Ncud marvves-bas hY nul - crowvnedie edidceeT, you lnd ten li-r. Dattray igtatrnih.aew
darkgren veetaio ehme byth-posd ad p 11iguous .Tlink of the Eiwnerr of Rulssia, thie Kine- of Pusa and !%riuons been dehate with sh en Imperil proces-

clitTs Of redrc.B hl aeo nt-41 W o s. k Ino r eua- Napouleon 1, whom theiy once epieriding along iltes ngrand revýiews, zandcroded -lendour ]have dazzled the
tiularly of the pecubanis :ti.cunruronsi the Cltyi"yeslofs w aeargt ob ru adi y ekafter week. Pari., look kueaielywdddbridle,

Lae, dscibn (w oaunngmesint! w- eFrenehmen havewhat must lbe the pride of dte Emperor . and ro rs, nd iave iWre-Ilnes nd
Beio ay!t i) IN fin the >,rit S,, itroalydiT he dvecendants of the noi.n who drove fhis uncle ut o Ibiuy.Emiper, iganPrnsh ohpedt

tmled to play anlui iporant plutInl mailitating ,thefnietid Irncwh1atue1hsher'pidPrs! thatuhe hat lir.taand her votarius have broughlt otterinigs from ,the
between the Alanto rc iu,,and the.*Great NrhWst trdwh treasureds P uc aluthat l Pisme, een inhoerd -dslof the mworld. Well, wdl, gooid mght. Thmzk you she

its osiionw i be eadly otigmsed a on oextrem pal idt as ould ner batis eqA. ThseeV n thatwill always bu so lovely, so tairly adorned, su happy and so
imorane omleel h-ih ke, ith one ia i ichanne!sat by his i'dehad come to do homange to the genius of the joyous. Tme alone cant tell.

andsevralsinlle ons iommnhaingwit lae SperorNe'ewUI who hand comlpleted what hiad been projected by thlt irA.R
IL offers even far greateqr prteciýton to Lusiinig ithan d(esvictim? the Unele. lHe may well have smilad as li er'eeir d0 ROI CA EH1II0;['hunder Bav, with the partial lh-Ater which dte fowi% lndTE NAR PO NIA EX BTO.

betve . .d .. L k , i( t,(ýj . %iill l11qt g t he tii.expreussion of surprise tinitheir faces as ithey gaze-d iupon
etween it and the Lake and ~the Cp iaagiBy lakte1oulevards of Palaces. What is Vienna, or Berlin, or st. The twenty-tifhnnual Exhibition oif the Upper Canada

a ,ennaffrd lt poition oi lyabut hu y ule nothPetersburg to our Paris,-tat we have nearly rebuilt in ten Provincial Agrienitural Socity was,;held at the Crvstal palace
and forty, mliles oaft etFt u illnunl, will so that in rpotyears. If 1 take my seat in one of the cairs outside oflthe and Fair Grounds, Toronto, duiring the first weekh of the pire-of ellmttin lflUt(udcs teeenMno seriousobyutiontu its clérat the Grand flutel, thmeepasussbefore ume anlendlesssent onth. 'There were, as usual. severail thousandts of entries,
adoption as the wý%esteirn hlarbour onbi Lake lurn, in cne-tlhrong, dressed in every imalginable costume. If 1 listen, 1 and the visitors duringthe four days; the Exhibition wasbdon wvith the Col>ntemla ted PacificRabay providethant,1n in har thet laniguage of eve:ry nationality ; they have comte from oipen. numbered about, 70,000. This" enormous attendance
Other respects, ii pomsse the ther advnutae clanued for Chnaian Japan to cuitribute to our exhiblition. British gave the Society S17,00 of-, gate money," besides3 the receiptsit oyevr 'Thunder lhiy. W e shall continue ouir desicript iionloftIndia has sent her turbanied and jewvelled Natwab. Circassia fromi entrance tees, so that, finiancially, the Exhibition was ain
thle Neepigon region, flo ig nxt wektho eourse ocfithe has setier mien of beauty. Egypt is represenited by the extraoriniarysces.A&. the ana meeting, of the Dele-
river fraimthe hay to Lwards the LaT.lho vie-w (f thge i y weanlthy Kaiser and his brother. Spain hAs her dark mnen and gates fromthe various Icen! Agriculturial Societies, it was re-
In, this itnmber, is .Akvin fromnt ignStrait, looking to- her Ipassionate women, glancing fire frm intetig yesthesolved to holdthenext Exhibition at Kingston, thiough a largewards a ke Superior, andishwing St. Ignace Gland un the b¡,airend Gernan, the envious Englih, the Il Ameriancisiminoirity voted in favour of its being held at Ottawa. It is a

zen ;'l but1 caninot proceed, there is a babel (if tongue.matter for regret that Western sutpporters of the As.sociaition

GEN.VUNIVERAI.Ejaulatios of suirprise 1 hear un every hand. The young do not take a mure liberal view of the Societys obligations to
artist, who) loves hlis art, exclauns, o l lave youl been to the alel parts of the county ; veni wereanit exhibition ait Ottawva to

Generl August uon Werdert!the omnoai-r rdofthe army Lo1 uvre-haIve you been through itsgaries,-have you seen fal short of the muee fnancia rsuts to be attained at King-
dotalled to redueu Stralsbuirg, was born in 1ýf88,and, om-thle worl o (f Nicholas Poussin, Clauide Lorraine. Ve-rnt. ,Le ston-aind this is tdoubttfull-still the fadvantages thant would
men-lced hlisi military aerr in 1825, in the reginien tf the llrun and Gasparor the modern onles of Gierard, David, Gross, neerne to the developmlent of agricultural enterprise in the
Royal(Guard. lu'',the'. llwin-yar he joIned.the 1streI Paul.-de Laroebe and Eugene Dela" croi«X ?"But the bead utyanit )taiwa llwouild fatr more than ounerblanc th e-
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I A P' F F R I t E R A N D D U. ' F; F 1 N, 'acw t I>te< aT Ti" MÀs.

LAKEkEEPIGONAN ITS SCNERY. e wek w v t in atin about the lak attrtel reat interêst from the opinion exprenst eil y -
This wt-k we commence a seriesof viewsoif LaketNeepigon, and the rounitry ,rrondi , i is at preseit available. gentletnvn if experienc, that through it wouild U mn
:rm sketches by Mr. Armstrong, of Toronto, and shaH con- Proes Bell, of the ul .caI Surey, whor wa th'e lirt moRt pract.icable route for a raiway to Fort Garrv, i t

ilue the samc until tht-y are completd. Thi, wIl :orum an to give tht publir arcurate- information as to th. e etent and in tim. to the Pacific. The large figures in the inap indirt'

nterest.ing feature in our paper, as illustrsting aregioe o mportance Of thE Lake, is z' w eng ad completing tht- s- th situation of thbe eighr'en views of the serie, N 1 ing
anada hitherto almost unknown , except t> a few of the offfi porations and Frv-cy whiW: he cmnnc'd lat iyearB Thet Neepigon Bay, thrwrn below. The series wi be prtedir

'ials of the Hudsons Bay Company. With theet vews frm rt-p-inn of country in which the Lak -is situatld ia, cf lat ordler and numbered as indicated in the map.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,

OCT. 29, 180.

8, NDAY, Oct. 23.-Ninete nth Sunday ajier Tri ilqy.. 1rish
Rebellion, 1641. Lord Monck arrived at
Quebec, 1861.

Mos Av, " 24.-Sir J. H. Craig,K. B., Governor-General
of Canada, 1807. Daniel Webster died,
1852.

TUEsDAY. 25.-St. Crispin, M. Battle of Balaclava,
1854.

WEDNESDAY, " 26.-Battle of Chateauguay, 1813.
TRURsDAY, - 27 -G. T. R. Montreal to Toronto section

opened, 1856.
FRIDÂr " 28.-S. S. Sinon and Jude, App. 4 M. M.

Alfred the Great died, 900.
SATURDÂY, " 29.-Battle of Fort Erie, 181. Bristol Riots'

1831.

THE CANADIAN ILLUST RATED NEWS.

.ljVTREAL, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1870

THERE is no other institution of comparatively modern

growth that has risen so rapidly to power as the press.

Its achievements in the cause of human progress have

been the theme of unlimited praise by men of the highest

genius in all walks of life; and its privileges have been

won, or rather wrung, bit by bit, from Legislatures and

from Society, by the gradual assertion of its power, until

thouahout the civilized world. with very trifling excep-

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE) NEWS.

gl u'tv L , r J --- I

ions, the journal enjoys all the freedom and personal im-

unity attaching to the individual. Whatthe dividual TI RECEPTION T . C. BisHop AT OTTAWA.-O the

unty aythnespapermaysda;ande e indhat the occasion of the return of Bishop Guigues from BRome, the
may say, the newspaper may say; and even w a e in- Roman Catholics of the Capital tendered His Lordship a most
dividual may not, with impunity, whisper to one neighbour hearty and enthusiastic reception, between five and six thou-
concerning another, just-minded interpreters of the law sand persons having met him at the station and escorted him
have declared that the newspaper may proeaim e to the Cathedral, where addresses were presented from the
whole world, if in so doing the journalist is free from several societies, &c. The decorations of the Cathedral were

malicious i tent, and bas a colourable pretension that elaborate and profuse. We have to acknowlege the receipt of

thepeby he is serving the publie interest. The law of a photograph of these, executed by Messrs. Henderson & Fraser,

libel has thus received a very wide interpretation in re- and considering the extreme difficulty of making a good pic-

gard to the press ; and this not merely because of the ture of the interior of so large a building, we must congratu-

public motives which ought, and which therefore are late these gentlemen on their extraordinary success. The

supposed, to inspire its conductors; but because with its photograph is an admirable one in every respect, and reflects

elevation to such great power and influence its weak the greatest credit on their skill.

points have been made manifest, and its sins written

upon its forehead even by its own hand; hence a state- The consent of Her Majesty to the marriage of the Princess

ment, in itself libellous, is not always deemed punish- Louisa with the Marquis of Lorne has excited no little comment,

able, for the reason that it brings no injury to as the matrimonial alliance of any member of the Royal

the subject of it. This considerate application of family with a person not related by blood to some other Royal

the law, though not very flattering to the press, is of House is a departure from long-established precedent. In the

immense advantage to its least worthy members, who. case.of the Princess Mary of Cambridge itisgenerally believed

under cover of this immunity, often inflict needless pain that the Queen was not quite so gracious; but nevertheless,

upon the feelings of an opponent without doing the the departure from the established custom, even though com-

slightest substantial harm either to bis character. or pro- ing somewhat late, is regarded with general favour. The

perty. or prospects in life. In fact, it is notorions that happy and expectant couple are both young, the Princess

many distinguished politicians have valued the personal being twenty-two, and the Marquis (eldest son of the Duke

attacks made upon them through the press by their opp of Argyll) twenty-fve. The marriage is fxed for Febru-

nents as little less flattering than the warmest praises of ary next.

their friends; and much in the same light does public
Cols. Smith, McEachern, Chamberlin, and Fletcher were on

opinion view the generality of I newspaper attacks "of a Tedylsinetdwt heisgi fteCmainh

purely personal chai-acter.. when directed against public Tuesday last invested with the insignia of the Companionship
pury pof the Order of St. Michael and St. George, by His Excellency
men. the Governor-General at the 8t. Lawrence Hall. We shall

If the foregoing remarks contain a fair statement as re- teo venor-leneratitht.areneiHall. Wesh.

gards the more recent opinions of the Courts in respect

to the law of libel, and of the publie opinion regarding OBITUARY.
libel suits against the press, the indifference with which

the result of the latest one, tried at Toronto on Saturday ARoEEIBOP BAILLARGEON.

last, was regarded, may be easily understood. The case The Arcbbishop of Quebec, Most Bey. Francis Charle

referred to, that of Hon. Col. Gray vs. Hon. George Brown,TB areo, ho has be rylosevraes pade

was virtually settled, wben the affidavits of the complain- Baillargeon, who bas been very ili for several weeks past, died
as virtualn setld whencptheafidavitsof the Courtland at the Archiepiscopal residence, Quebec, on Friday, the 14t1

an orde ion.eD. Macheonfro werial fyledeC ant inst., at the age of 72. In our next issue we shall give a por
an order issued thereon for the trial of the defendant. trait and biographical sketch of this distinguished Primate o

The alleged libel consisted in a pla3ful" state- .rth andbograhi secofeCada.the R. C. Church ln Canad.
ment, saddled upon the shoulders of a gentleman, very

high in political life in this Province, but published in VERY REv. E. GORDON, V. G., HANILTON, ONT.

the Globe, that Col. Gray had borrowed money from The Very Rev. E. Gordon, V. G , died at the Bishop's Palac
Senator Macpherson, and would therefore, perhaps, be hmilt on, . e a t or in Pali

biassed in bis judgment as Arbirator between the two Hamilton, Ont., on Saturday laut. He wus born in Dublin

Provinces! This statement was utterly untrue in s farNov.st, 1792, and had, therefore, almost completed bis 78t

as 1V related o Col. Gray; and uponit ased bis goufryeard . He came toCanada in 1817, and, after some time, entere

of action. The article was a polit ical diatre hisiu nSt. Raphael's College and was ordained Priest by the lat
aibe insinuatingBishop McDonnell, in 1829. For forty-one years he bas beei

the charge by putting it in the mouth of a third party, one of the most widely known and most highly esteeme'

and though according to the views already stated. we do 1 among the Clergy of the R. C. Church in Upper Canada. I

not think it was calculated to do material injury to Col. Hamilton, where lie was sincerely beloved by all classes of th

G'ray, there is no doubt that it must have galled his feel. community, bis death, though not unexpected,bas inspiredj

ings exceedingly. But on the other hana i peronal feeling of universal regret. •

torture-and it surely accomplished nothing elsc'-was 

-imed at, the crime could not have been the lHon. George SMITH's AmERIcAN ORGANs.-Messrs. S. D. & H. W. Smitl

Brown's, lir he knew no'hing of the article ntitil after its of Boston, the enterprising manufacturers of American Or

appearance·; and we believe had no fair opportunit y of gans, have an agency in this city at 225 Notre Dame Street,-

retracting or explaining the libellous part of it uni il after Messrs. Laurent, Laforce, & Co. The firm have been ove

he was served with notice that a criminal prosecution had twenty years in business and have sold about thirty thousan

been entered against him. Under these cireumsta utces instruments. By recent improvements to their great manu

Mr. Brown declined to make apology, on the plea that facturing establishment in Boston, they are now able to tur

such apology would be made to cover more ground than them out at the rate of one hundred per week. It is claime
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that traversed by the original offence. The manager of

the Globe may well be supposed to have been con-

vinced that no jury would bring him in criminally guilty

in such a matter, especially with respect to a public man

who is expected to take ail the blows he gets, when he

(Mr. Brown) was personally ignorant of the affair, and a

priori, innocent of any malicious intention towards Col.

Gray. The punishment in case of conviction under a

criminal action for libel is a personal degradation such as

public opinion in Canada, under the education it has re-

ceived from the press, would hardly have approved in

this particular case; and in the embarrassing circum-

stances in which the jury found themselves, we think

they did the best thing they could by agreeing to differ.

It was due to Col. Gray that the facts should have been

authoritatively stated; and though we think the affidavits

put in to initiate proceedings did this sufficiently, yet per-

haps the case coming before the court as it did gave them

a wider prominence, and thereby furnished a more com-

plete refutation of the charge made on hearsay authority.

The lesson of the case is, however, that criminal prosecu-

tions should not be instituted without clear proof of the

criminal intent cf the party Vo be proceeded against; and

that if libel suits, growing eut cf political discussion in

the press, are to be persisted in, the better course would

be to proceed by the ordinary action for damages, which

most people know is usually instituted, not for vindictive

purposes, nor to make money, but to compel a statement

of the truth by convicting the libeller of falsehood or

malicious intention.

for the "American Organ " made by the Messrs. Smith, that

it is the very best reed instrument as yet manufactured, and

the extraordinary patronage they receive is no bad evidence

of the justice of the claim. Many of these instrumenta have

found purchasers in England, and have there given the greatest

satisfaction. Circular and price list will be forwarded on ap-

plication either to the firm in Boston or to their agents in

Montreal

THE WAR.

The news from Paris this week has been extremely contra-
dictory. One day we are informed by the telegraph that the
preparations for the bombardment of Paris are complete; the
next day that the Prussians are in full retreat from Paris and
that great excitement prevails la the city in consequence. No
reason is given for the retreat, and before we have done sur-
mising as to the cause of this sudden abandonment of the
siege, we are informed from the same source, without expla-
nation or apology for the previous rumour, that the Prussians
are actively engagedain preparations for the bombardment of
the city. With such contradictory data to go upon it is not
easy to form an idea of the position or condition of the inva-
ding army. The French, we know, are cooped up in Paris, at
Tours, at Metz, Bouen, Lyon@ and Lille; but the Prussian

armies appear to be scattered over the whole race of the country
la a manner that would certainly imply their being four times
as strong la numbers as they really are. And, moreover, these

same despatches place them in various towns and villages that
certainly are not to be found on the map, but which it is more
than doubtful were ever known to geographer.

As far as can be gathered from the obscure despatches in
which Transatlantic correspondents delight, it would seem
that the Prussians surround Paris in two distinct lines, of,
which the outer is at some distance from the inner. Thus the
inner circle would be by the way of St. Denis, Bondy, Ville-
neuve, Meudon and Versailles; while the outer line would pas&
by Dreux, Fontainebleau, Chateau Thierry, Compiegne, Cler-
mont, Beauvais and Gisors. In the interior line, immediately
before Paris, the Prussians have, within the last few days,
generally met with reverses. The condition of the besieged
appears be all that could be wished for those in their position.
They are represented as steadfast, quiet, and orderly, but evia-
cing great impatience at the inaction of the Prussians, and
desiring above all things to be attacked, and preparing quietly
for a formidable assault on the besiegers. In the meantime
they have not been inactive, and in a number of well-
executed sorties haveadriven back the Prussiane neu d
several places. Towards the east they bave recaptured

Creteil, Joinville and Bobigny; to the north, towards St.
Denis, they compelled the Prussians to withdraw to
Enghein, Pierrefitte, and Dugny, and westwards they have
thrown back the enemy from Meudon and St. Cloud on Ver-
sailles; and thls notwithstanding that the Prussians are re-
ceiving heavy reinforcements from Strasburg, Baden, and
Silesia, and are opposing their well-trained men to the raw
recruits of the Garde Mobile and the National Guard. The
last despatches state that the Prussians threaten immediate
bombardment, but this would be impossible, as the French
forts outside are so well served that the enemy cannot ap-
proach near enough. The French fire from these outside
forts, especially from Mont Valérien, is so tremendous that

, he plains in front are swept and laid bare by iV. From ts
latter fort the fire sweeps the country for a circuit of six
kilomètres-nearly four miles. The Prussian works have been
destroyed, and all the batteries they sought to erect against
the fort have been annihilated. The Prussian engineers
have also been driven out of Clamart and Villejuif. In fact
the whole of the Prussian inner circle is daily expanding.
On Saturday last a brilliant sortie was made under Trochu,
driving the Prussians from their investing positions south
and west of Paris. The French advanced under cover of a
tremendous cannonade in three columns upon Chevilly,
Sèvres, and Bougival. The latter was a most serious attack
and resulted in the defeat of the Prussians under Von Kirch-
bach ; this compelled the Bavarians to retreat from Bag-
neaux and Chatillon. A division of Gen. Tann's troops held

l stubbornly Chevilly and l'Hay. The Germans lest over 8,000
killed, wounded and prisoners, with a great number of cannon,
flags, ambulance, and commissary teams.

In the eastern provinces of France the Prussians are occu-
pied in reducing several of the larger fortresses which they
left behind them in their hasty march on Paris. An army Of
50,000 men is besieging New Breisach, but a late despatch saya
that hey were dispersed with great lose ia a vigorous Sortis

s made by the garrison. The Prussians occupy the country la

d the neighbourhood of Bruyères and Colmar, and are levying
Sheavy contributions on the inhabitant8. They bave also en-

thred Epinal, ntwithstanding a vigorous resistance made by
- the inhabitants and a body of Francs-Tireurs. The bom-
f bardment of Verdun still continues, but Soissons, after a

four days' resistance,bas capitulated. Montmédystillholds
out, and it is reported that the garrison, in a recent sortie, re-

captured Stenay. It is reported that Bazaine bas escaped
from Metz, after driving the besieging German force back to
Pont à-Mousson; and that he is now at Thionville, preparing
Von advance th Vhe relief cf Verdun.

, In the north the Prussian have entered Gisors and Breteuil
hi with the intent, evidently, of marching upon Rouen and

di Amniens. Small bodies of Prussians bave been defeate la

e Is sction at LeshAndels, Montdder eanet La e, St.

n' the purpose cf taking command cf the army cf the north. In
dl the west Vhe Prussians bave been repulsed at Cherisy, near
n Dreux,.dagetvc
e hn Vhe southern provinces the Prussiansa gafert vee

acompelled to evacuate tIe city, and Vo retreat la order Vo re-

organize their forces previous Vo making another attemnpt upon
Vhe city. It appears that Orleans was occupied by Vhe army
cf VIe Loire, who were mn smaller force than Vhe Prussians,

' and on being attacked were compelled, after aine heurs' fighit,
r-Vo retire before the heavy artillery of Vhe enemy, and were

- driven back into the suburbs cf Tours. The Prussians thea

r oentd ethe ux n the city, and owing o Vhe heavy bombad

dadvanced as far as Beaugenicy and Meung, flfteen miles soutb
- cf Orleans, but during the last few days they have evacuated

n these two places la order Vo concentrate their forces in Or-
d leans, as Vhe Frenchi troops are collecting la Vhe neighibour-
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hood, and a great decisive battle is expected within a few
days. It is reported that on Sunday last the Provisional Go-
vernment and the Diplomatie Corps had left Tours to take up
their quarters at Bordeaux ; and that before Paris on Sunday
last the French bad resumed the attack and completely broken
the German lines on the south and west of the city. From
London it is stated that the present position of the Prussian
forces does not warrant Prussia in dictating terms of peace.
The proposals of King William for a neutrality of Alsace and
Lorraine, the payment of a large money indemnity, and the
opening of the gates of Paris to the Prussians, where the
treaty of peace would be signed, were indignantly rejected by
Jules Favre on the part of France.

"SABBATH DESECRATION."

In our issue of this week appears a double page illustration
from a sketch by our own artist, which represents the extremes
of the two modes of Sunday observance as practised in Mon-
treal. On one side, the right side of course, may be seen a
large body of seemingly earnest and undoubtedly decorous
Christians engaged in the solemn act of public worship; on
the other, the left side, appear a motleygroup, whose chief em-
ployment for the time consists in applauding the successful
contestant in a velocipede race. There are brass instruments
away up in the corner screaming shrill notes at the bidding of
the hot wind blown from very baggy cheeks; and little boys
further up still, enjoying a free sight from their perch on the
overhanging boughs of the trees. And there are other indica-
tions of something "free"-what in common parlance is called
a " free fight "-with the appearance, in the hands of some
members of the gathering, of sundry bottles and glasses whose
contents may safely be pronounced free from the animalcul&
infesting the Montreal water supply, recently so graphically
described and illustrated in our pages. But they imply the
imbibing of something more immediately dangerous to health
and peace; and, in fact, appear to show that drinking, if not
drunkenness, is a prominent feature in these Sunday enter-
tainments. Truth compels us to state, however, that up to
this time of writing we are utterly ignorant of a single fact to
support this charge so frequently made; and here we may re-
mark that our artist, as a faithful interpreter of public convic-
tion, has judiciously for the purposes of this picture, sought to
show what is believed to be rather than what is; having satis-
fied himself as to the truth of the broad outline he rightly ac-
cepted those details assumed by public report to be correct,
which would best heighten the contrast Hence we bave th
extremes of the picture of Sunday as it is observed in Mon-
treal. That a reform is urgently desired, is beyond question
fiom the frequency with which the subject is brought up for
discussion; and, doubtles, to appeal to the judgment through
the eye, as our artist does, will be quite as effective in arrest-
ing public attention as the writing of half-a-dozen anonymous
letters to the press.

The Sunday observance question has excited no small share
of attention for many a year, and we suppose will continue to
do so for many a year to come. On both sides of the Atlantic
and in all Christian countries, however much people may agree
in theory, there has been and there is still much diversity of
individual conduct in the way of practically illustrating how
the Sunday should be kept All, for instance, admit that the
day should not be desecrated; but how Imany agree as to what
is Sabbath desecration? Or, so many agreeing, whence comes
their right to impose by legal restriction their judgment upon
others ? These questions must press themselves upon the at-
tention of thoughtful men who approach the consideration of
Sunday observance with an earnest desire to do right by their
own conscience, and yet preserve to others the liberty they
claim for themselves. Granted that no man has the right to do
wrong, who is the judge of the wrong-doing in matters upon
which men honestly differ in conscience, but in which they
do not thereby violate each other's acknowledged personal
righst?

These speculative issues may be pondered over at leisure.
In the meantime, our purpose is to call attention to the fact
of organized public entertainments for private profit being an
established institution within the environs of this city;
that their great feature is the velocipede race ; that
they sometimes aspire to tight rope and other gym-
nastic performances, and wind up with the dischaige
into mid air of a very tiny balloon composed ex-
teriorly of red coloured paper. Very likely the audience
cheer, too, sometimes, and being of a loquacious race, they
doubtless chat enormously. They have begun to patronize
the velocipede rink in force since Guilbault closed his moral
exhibition of wild animals; and the suburb of St. Jean Bap-
tiste has, by its lax Municipal rules, permitted the establish.
ment of these regular Sunday afternoon performances, which
are also said to be favoured by the Montreal Street Car Com-
pany because of the crowds of passengers thereby attracted, to
and fro, along the line of St Lawrence Main Street. The
press, ever watchful of the public morals, has discussed the
matter; and one writer has indignantly condemned the Maire
of St. Jean, in that the said Maire bath, systematically and
continuously, fined the Montrealers in the sum of five dollars
per head (or per purse, when the bead was gone) for being
drunk; whereas on the denizens of the privileged Municipal-
ity over which his worship rules, the penalty inflicted for the
same offence is the ridiculously small sum of twenty-five
cents I In this we acknowledge a graceful compliment to tise
commercial metropolis cf tise Dominion, and, accordingly,
applaud tise civic discrimination which can see, in a Montre-
aler going into St. Jean te misconduct himself, an iniquity
twenty times greater than is thsat cf tise like indiscretion per-
petrated by those " te tise manner born," and who perhsaps pay
thseir fines-as American partizans cast thseir votes on election
day-early and often. If bis worshsip should sec fit te double
bis rates on the intoxicated Montrealers whso come withsin tise
clutches cf St. Jean law, we should take it as a fresh recog-.
nition cf tise great dignity cf this city, and a new inducement
te its residents te conduct themselves with propriety whsen
they go beyond its precincts. .

Anothser writer in one cf tise city papers whso signs himelf
G. R. H.," and wrote on tise 13tist., asserted thsat " Attse

V"locipene iketse poar eman " can get plenty cf whisky,
"butwhenbe ets hat e $reels along tise

"street, using language tise most obscene or blasphsemous,
"varying bis amusement by fighting withs bis fellows. Thsese
"dunkars are cf all ages, but usually lads from fourteen toe

"twenty." We stop our extract here; and have eliminatcd it,not tdivert its sense--for tise omitted portion refers toethec
Sunday tradi cof the street cars, whichs we are not now dis-

cussing-but simply to put on record the charge that at the
Rink intoxicating drinks are dispensed on Sunday afternoon.
It is not affirmed by "G. R. H." of his own knowledge, in so
far as his letter shows, and we are strongly inclined to believe
that it is not true. Desirous of setting before the public the
facts in connection with this very serious matter which our
.artist had chosen for illustration, we went one Sunday after-
noon, in company with another member of our staff, to see the
iniquity with our own eyes, with the intention of telling
exactly what we saw, in order that the facto, plainly
stated, might aid the public in forming a judgment
on the oft repeated charge of the Sabbath desecrations perpe-
trated in the neighbourhood of Montreal. But in our igno-
rance of the topography of the sportive region of St. Jean, we
took the wrong course and only arrived at the Rink after the
balloon had entered on its aerial journey and the audience were
dispersing to their homes. There was no appearance of
drunkenness among the crowd issuing from the Rink. The
patrons of the institution seemed to be all, or nearly all,
French Canadians, mostly made up of family groups, with, of
course, a large admixture of young people of both sexes. As
we entered-and this was some time before dark-the benches
were nearly all empty ; five minutes afterwards they were en-
tirely cleared. Half a dozen devoted, if not devout, veloci-
pedists were yet careering-and some of them almost careening
-round the course, and the bandsmen having ceased to play,
had lost their puffy faces, and seemed to be rather attenuated
youths. There were still three policemen about the portals.
and a bar-man at the refreshment table. In the absence of
all means of gaining information as to the internal resources
of the very unpretending establishment under his charge, we
" interviewed " this garçon and learned that he dispensed
nothing but " Temperance drinks." After another glance at
the unexhausted velocipedists we left the Rink, and on our
way, overtook one of the guardians of the peace. This func-
tionary, on being questioned, was civilly communicative. He
told us that he had had a three years' acquaintance with these
suburban Sunday amusements; that the refreshment tables
were conducted on Temperance principles ; that disturbances
were rare-in fact scarcely ever occurred-and that if any one
appeared intoxicated in the Rink, he must have got his liquor
before entering it.

The public, having been told as far as possible what this
Sunday amusement at the Velocipede Rink is, will have
little difficulty in arriving at a conclusion as to the
duty of those who administer the law, to deal with
it in the interest of order and public decency. The suburban
corporations are not, of course, amenable to the municipal
authorities of this city; but the law of the land, which bas
made provision for the enforcement of the respect due to the
Lord's Day, surely offers redress against its desecration through
the holding of public entertainments. There is one matter
in connection with this subject not yet mentioned, and one
which it is perfectly competent for those within the city to
suppress-that is the distribution on Sunday, after mass, at
the doors of the French churches-at least at those of the
Gesu--of the programmes or advertisements of these Rink en-
tertainments. "Bill posting " is as muclh a business calling
as brick laying, and has no more reason to be tolerated on
Sunday, except in the interest of purely charitable or religious
objecte. It is only right, too, to say, for the credit of Montreal,
thatidespite the culpable laxity of the surrounding munici-
palities in the administration of the law, especially with re-
spect to liquor selling and keeping improper bouses-a laxity
which may, perhaps, be also in some degree chargeable upon
the city itself-there is no more reason for giving Montreal
the credit of being the " Wickedest City" in Canada than there
is for believing that it does not contain a full quota, "accord-
ing to population," of those who

"Compound for sins they have a mind to
biBy damning those they're not inclined to."

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE OF PECULIAR
NAMES-MANNERS AND CUSTOMS NOT

GENERALLY KNOWN.
BY THE REv. J. D. BORTEWICK.

(Continued.)
SÂw.-This instrument was invented by Dodalus, accord-

ing to Pliny; by Talus, according to Apollodorus. Talus, it
is said, having found the jaw-bone of a snake, employed it to
cut through a piece of wood, and then made one of iron.

SIGNATURE OF THE,CRoss.-The mark which persons who are
unable to write are required to make, instead of their signature,
is in the form of a cross; and this practice having been former-
ly followed by kings and nobles, is constantly referred to as an
instance of the deplorable ignorance of ancient times. This
signature is not, however, invariably a proof of such ignorance;
anciently, the use of this mark was not confined to illiterate
persons; for amongst the Saxons the mark of the cross is an
attestation of the good faith -of the person singing, and was
required to be attached to the signature of those who could
write, as well as to stand in the place of the signature of those
who could not write. In these times if a man could write or
even read, his knowledge was considered proof presumpfive
that he was in holy orders. The word clericu. or clerk was syno-
nymous with penman; and the laity, and the people who were
not clerks, did not feel any urgent necessity for the use of let-
ters. The ancient use of the cross was, therefore, universali;
alike by those who could and could not write ; it was the
symbol of an oath, from its holy associations, and, generally,
the mark.

SIRLouN.-This word come from the French aurlonge, which
is compounded from the Latin super, above, and lumbus, a loin.
The general opinion, however, is that this word owes its first
syllable te Charles II., who, it is said, in one of bis merry
moods, knighted a loin of beef, and hence they say this joint
is called the sir-loin (Sir Loin.)

" SKEDADDLE."-A Confederate soldier says that skedaddle is
neither Greek n"'r Sanscrit, nor any o'd world waif, but that
it originated on Virginia soil, and among men who, " rund
mit Siegel," in this wise : In the earlier days of the war, when
Mosby and other guerilla partisans were making the Federal
troops much trouble, it was customary for both parties te send
out companies of skirmishers, te act as circumstances might
require. 0f course they frequently encountered each other in
very pretty little fights. On one of these occasions Mosby's
men got tbe worst of it, and their leader sung ont " Scatter,
boys, scatter," every one running bis own way then, into thse
bushes, and vanshing like rabbits from the exulting enemy.
A few days afterwards there was another encounter, in which

White-Mr. P.
1. P. toK. 4th
2. K. Kt. to B. 3rd
3. B. toB. 4th
4. Castles.
5. R. to K. sq.
6. B. to Q. Kt. 5th
7. P. to Q. 3rd
8. Q. takes B.
9. R. takes P. ch.

10. B. to K. Kt. 5th
11. Q. Kt. to B. 3rd
12. Q. R. to K. sq.
13. B. takes Kt.
14. R. to K. B. 5th
15. P. to K. R. 4th
16. R. takes R.
17. P. to K. Kt. 3rd
18. K. to Kt. 2nd
19. P. toR. 5th
20. P. takes P.
21. R. takes B.
22. Q. to K. Kt. 4th
23. Q. to K. B. 4th
24. Kt. to Q. sq.
25. Kt. to K. 3rd
26. Q. to K. R. 4th
27. Q. takes Q.

Black-Mr. S.
P. to K. 4th
Q. Kt. to B. 3rd
K. Kt. to B. 3rd
Kt. takes K. P.a
P. to Q. 4th
Q. B. to K. Kt. 5th
B. takes Kt.
Kt. to K. B. 3rd
B. to K 2nd
Castles.b
P. to K. R. 3rd
B. to Q. 3rd
Q. takes B.
Q. to K. Kt. 3rd
Q. R. to K. sq.
R. takes R.
Q. to K. 3rd
B. to K. 4th
P. to Kt. 3rd
P. takes P.
Q. takes R.
Q. to K. 3rd.e
K. to R. 2nd
R. to K. 2nd
R. to B. 2nd

to K. B. 3rdd
R. takes Q. wins

a Black exposes hie game to a formidable assault by this capture.
b The positions are now about equal, as Black bas been obliged to give

up the Pawn, and to remain on the defensive for some time.
e Great care is still necessary.
d ThIe "coup-juste;" forcing an exchange, and remaining wi th the

superior game.

PROBLEM No. 19.
By J. W.

BLAcK.

WHITB.

Wbite to play, and mate In three move.

267
the Federals were overpowered, and their German commander
who understood English very imperfectly, but remembered the
magic rebel words, "Scatter, boys, scatter," attempted to give
the same order. But either in bis ignorance of the words, orbis excitement, he could only say IlSke-dad-dle, boys, ske-dad-
dle," which they did to such good purpose that the joke and
the order have been very popular ever since, and saved, we
may hope, as they say, "many valuable lives."

SKIPPE.-Peter the Great chanced one day to meet at the
house of a certain merchant, a captain of a trading vessel, aDutchman, of the name of shipper, who was there, with some
of bis crew, Peter had just dined, he desired that the captain
might sit down to table, and that bis people should also re-
main in the apartment and enjoy bis presence; he had them
served with drink, and he amused himself with their sea-
phrases, as coarse as they were artless. One of these sailors,emboldened by the indulgence of the monarch, thought proper
to drink the health of the Empress, with all the zeal of grati-
tude. After a moment's pause, he took up the. jug, bent bis
head in advance, scraped bis feet awkwardly behind him, and
said, "IMy Lord, the Great Peter, long live your wife, Madam the
Empre8s." Captain Schipper turned himself round, looked at
the sailor, shrugged bis shoulders, and to show the Czar that
he, for his part, understood the usages, politeness, and style of
the Court, rose up, jogged the sailor with his elbow, took the
jug, advanced towards Peter, bent bis body very low, and thus
correcting the phrase of the mariner, said:-Sir, the Great
Peter, long live her Excellency, Madam, the Empresa, your spouse."
The Czar smiling, replied, "Schipper, that is very well, indeed,I thank you ;" and hence arose the word Skipper, as applied to
the master of a sailing vessel.

SPA-A watering place, so called from the town of Spa in
Liege (Belgium) famous for its mineral waters, hence any
watering place is called a Spa.

On Thursday last, about noon, a shock of earthquake was
felt in this city The vibrations, which seemed to be from
North to South, were strong at first, and gradually weakened
until they became imperceptible, about thirty seconds after
their commencement.

A PmLosoPmCAL CoMPos.-There is a man living in Paris
now who bas seen all shades of political events with the
cheerful indifference of Epicurus. This is Auber, the com-
poser. Born under Louis XVI., he bas successfully saluted
the First Republic, the First Empire, Louis XVIII., Charles
X., Louis Philippe, the Republic of 1848, the Second Empire,and the Third Republic in 1870.

CHENS.

A well defended game lately played in the "Ancient
Capital."

Two KTS. DEPENCU.

267
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BETROTHAL. l'If 1 liaitcoînnittetiech aitindiscretion I1do't tiîin I vierritily lire froi l weîi OttKittv. ltay rit
ritten for the Canadian Illu4troted Nye45.1hould venturto of t Mrat i Kate.lIl ' tHiu ii l"r'wilet he r<jly. 41 w(.1lv Rult lie h.ol<11) so it1t 1<' oft m y t i i' îuîîand itter 1I lt lî îîThe two stood alounl ncath the chesnut's shade,14 Mr. Dalton i;i tloroughly practicîd ian, tinif lîîîisi- pailictiîîy fuit lIII Nio i t'Iii mt-cliiifl'jt in

And the oton fron the heavens looked downt-,t-ilt: il'As her beanis w ave w aebs of golden braidO'er the leaves iii the chestnut's -.rown-girlish rotehets.1 kniw, and vet 1 hnv.inît'twsk his id flir ali.i1iin.eiw et glil'ti cy. I erfit frittor
And lovingly stole throuxgh the Îks î,'lïof the maid. in a planwlî î'hrt the fIrst. gîrînce, wiIl aperir to i ni per- iWilliy urne i n i iiilvit 'Li uit iitif r ho

Leeks outshining the chestnutt's brown. îap very girlish alnte not telitti-(rtelw: v l' iig lady aboutît me, yen kîîew. IlIogîln lu ri
And the two sntod silcnt, haind in hand. il Cor.e to the point, niathun iine\-ernfier I tti

Filled with thoiiits which they coild not speak:r
For o'er then Love swayed his nystie wand.M1argIluilireniDîi

And the silence they dared net break;G n' r. Dalton d fini stool, and pp . - ton. iiii' tcilger.
But onte common thoughît. like a gold arh spanned in front of tlie fire. tail, strong, and irat.i'N<îttIl,' autq1urte. "1I 1i r1y iitlîet1(IIdlet

'Twixt eaic heart and lit up each cheek. .. Voi tiii
Ant her fa'e was turned for awhilo side,oB ttt ' uoit tiltligli itl ev And why flt, pr-io- IlD 011 thiIc - 1itil t

In the light of the moton it shone-i
A gein in the turlsftof a future bride,

Fhtshed like brilail rose fresh-blown:- and lookett COUl enitIitusly aitthe timr, liersunifyitiites (lt, N(", 'ilid Kattihlî ni,9 ; lit1Inunul mortI î'li h,
But lier beamîin glance.s she mîight not hide. off(-ntlI-r loit ti t taktc uleniv'liti. i -nit IiilllfS'

For their light was but half her own, ,,Stitty 1 1 said lie ttedoor-4' emltv lirains ttle îtruble, for pt-oi tel ie. AMIu'tIr t
And hie other half his. by the right of heart- breetin.9ggots !-.i Uowlilis Wliui1ti iilel li l tesi It ii te-

So thev thus in silence stood:1etDo vot-so eh, off 's îzovertit-ss !'Iu terntîptedt ir %0
But a word leapt forth and it made ler start..And iin that face he viewed :Kate. a little indigi i.n reti set, 111%,t triiîici's are itiilIint huitltiiiii vivw.
One snile one sweet word froni those lips apart, 14 'Élie ficId is -it i rooniifor Ilise wlio ave lit'tillit' WiIlth I IllInu s'în'uî'luit111t1'1

Morn and music o'er solitude n tiltutlali-. I weîîtur.rifI e<'iihi, livc a
O Ui swet bigh hor ani Uc wmchiilp er' But if I have busiiiees tli-e? if 1 cariprove ittte)lie i V et C - u uI îltIieIwi ~i ltuttt i I iti'! n s't- te0 the sweet bright hour and the wvitching power

Of those eye s of the trustful blue va1tîltie*sgivt-IIîî tle Ihi ' i r im -li iirly
0 the lve w'hich te beauty gives a dower. '. Voli! F ittdlstit'k "Katt glaneud i up at l-li forLike the iroly hialo wie view
Round a Saint's brow-setne painter's pencil-flower, n lookUlg vengoftilly lit thlotir:sie wîîlkeip uIIit, lin *-iî'i-long (oîitse resvl tii erwdoî t h11 11 W lutur fi-

Which in glimipse of glory he drew. place-tlier brck - ititI rî licv ?
The leaves nay wither. the e nons may wane,

But never thant night-light flamîe: well an ihilae me w itIi venir looks :s v r lit
Like a vestal's fire o'er which in vain i Mn Dalton wzusurp-isud itt lKate gavealioîtler ' I.iirg li , " '-çti v J,111l-st l eilL liapii.

Breathei time. swepît eril and l blanie, kr %- 's iî111 iv liSo her trotl will be-in his memory's fane
.Ber dear face shall be still the same.

S. .7. WÀTscy. Inîe looîks so e ur ii pr..inuîiniî .v î<lîtl* nuI vhîrt 'ilI, Kh ti' A '-teîîuîîl,'1- Io l e .'dt Ifin l
________________________arei! bis-cm.ls at.of-fnt j iîîv- iuuitu Ittt ,.r quit iît i ' if tî&,, îi 1,tYî IIliII. r«t. l

rIlthv'd it-ell.te, lt, se o (r Non wo.o'I,-n v)îtd t un :h,îî 1 îv W'-lsisîî I.î tttiti i I''le iî~uu 'f'-j <K A T E S' C'1-10 1 (C E I rizv," nuiteru-tI Mlr. halttîî . lit :wilili ssnil v hui-TIe'Ir 0eu-I Yorrl-tiI s't-- Viiliwt- LlI.% <1iI--'r
iiln-Coir in i tt r tm tif Ilis cy.-î.. -I'î~"îtîtî t lie. . Itut fatlw, .il ii el e î It i é- iîz'i, . uOl i i'l-d l ''n mu',nu asiet

lut- knoiv i hbas îit tluis tr,tiigt, fitiuv il it(, v,-rur IIu'.t-'tI î I uî-t a d 'ftiuL u .
IN 'I'"VO CIIAP'I'EIl N' ! tiliat i.,.riz.lît 'n:id hiii ti. '- Vîuîî 1 , luLir flukiiI , j t ah l 'iS avuli'.' Il, lnNi r '-id -'Il ll l iiiiii'INX TWO C11APTERS.

antd allow Ille te îi ro o, nîVuî-hf J'aititll-. D t lIL-n- tîl', lîvN i&(,t'S o% iv - il <h s' il lu i îttLt

C H A P T E R I .to .a h il a g l sto p . S l i titl il tt l t-l I t , s i l i l ,tîI f it, 5ý ,îi ý it -i rl tlitht l !i 11..- tC A T R wa.s ivlere o: ic I-gi. N'It liv an i tiq.Il tÀ lisSv:::uîl'-a u*I, t .î t-tII ui,. ta, Coli îL'-ti i nil ti-t --îLr i!'te, %Io -

0O; a fine sharp morning in September, a young girl, who thonghî. ltît iru. - - IL lîLrairVllî1 t-lut -k-Id-av ý' . îI W il
had been walking briskly down Oxford Street,tturned irnto one z'waîî li-rattack îuii, tti. A shrewiithi' ilo'- lein,.tnît
of the quitxer thoroughfares branching from it, anti suddeni- Py se55 mnftti'. ILLUtS 0ftif te lis si il W ilit lî-îu hir %%uLL. vi:Iu.iIIVi
stopped b-fore a large bookseller's shop Up to this moment, b no liT-n1theal<rttto thi- la,1k- ii
ber pace hadi been quick and unubroken, and her step deci.ive r-.vjhîtîJ-
enough to raise a half-sneering smile on the lip of mort thanlleuMr--r h'-Ii ii '' rii-t t lt aN
one yvouing-lady loungtr ;but now something like he-sitation
crossed her face, as she glanced through the closed ghtss-doors, , . " -. '-
into the shop. It had more of the leisure air of a select J plaWn(i letwrril lus lips. !'tl-i- - ' :l*-''.'î t
library than of a place of business-it might be impertinent 'I

to intrude her little affairs upon its dignified repose. Sheeiiorefus t ii lt t' tr niuIl.tIItapped her foot on the pavement irre'solutely, while' the -t 3  nuî Et fer -ir ili
fine colour brouglht to ber cheek by exercise deepened to a t uitiii i M îi t't -glow. toril ver-rmu l.'utth-i '-tui '--r. I, N t,''- i n,îu- 1 . ýt I,, U lr .t 1 o i-il

" Am I so weak as to shrink on the threshold of m enter- m ti L rnaitu Iif Iti-u lutr i'tî uii
prise ?" she asked herself ; and tben quickiv answered her own 1e.ymue: but the ftnner part (If thiti,question by a determined turn of the door-handle and a fi rather.Alireti frd Lu zoiiiuarry 1 n n evoui t iRt.-, P.rf-,-i
step up to the counter. 9urt--lire there is fot souri tkKat- Worm'.-u oliniiuurh,! g i t er-i

ils Mr. Daltonwtiaddsna t "seakt fajuri-ti 0e)ronclusionis in Ilth.s'-manns' L tt tl\tî. me îIu- ni ierof Ii-. -t r iui o, i'til, u'"IsMr.tDtonwithin, and disengaged ?" she asked of apale young man in attendance. K. In i r -itr 'u -ei id itntiin î f tr it, 4U. ili r. I at li il t
"aI will see. miss," replied the functionarv, slowi ng tving

Up a parcel of bocks. " Is t essential to see Mr. Dalton ' he
asked without moving, and glancing languidly at the dark ousitiii a't- t t-
tweed shawl and straw-bonnet of the ladv.t' at if - nt . t ' , - t- 1

L Certainlv, otherwise I should not have askedI to do s s , M" . 'n hfa lw iis inii suuu- n.. t ilt 4ILli L k <l W - (j
was the reply. Upon which the pale young man openedb is
eyes, and slowly eut the string of bis part--. Voix vervtijustrf ciring oaf th'is parcent.it-tt ltiic] if t- itiuIir làIlt' t- - i

SI will thank voiu to ascertain at once whether Mr. Dalton t s fair tnouirh te nnuk-si a choie,,tht' unît'tmarnlt tiif ro,-guuluîriig lut-r î t.'t a-t le%- hbo-ii I.- <Lut rt rl-. tt' r
is engaged or not. Say Miss Ashcombe wishes to see lim,in thnorttt;and!31r. Cnawfortllias steri i .- sN-hii-îin i-r.itiua gtîiw- of ýuitistLuIiil-lit-' t- . 'r,-ro-tIt" -
and wilh wait his leisure." The words were spoken witi a I 1juia- u ilî lit t svlucikiow he ,v,- is ' plau IIIurinrut trit-i i-!0- Itîl lunîlAi
quiet decision that effected their purpose, the dilatory youth ,tinitog .. r ' i t tld .r .rb thef my t-ar fattir-r-, floiAI .lilit!ifidii-41 ! 1rn lll t .- ti, - i'et Ili-tu- ut,
quickly reno-ving himself from the firm, bright eyes whitihinu i I .ilii i hueu, l in ' r'ii,r itai'silulit itziiiu u .ifiI -i 0111

watched his progress. In a minute or two, he retu-rttted-with
a great addition of respect in his manner. " Mr. Dalton re- Vus,'' sit] Kame. niXI-ilu-!' Ijl. q t îî liî% i it. dlil
questei that Miss Ashcombe would amuse herself for ten A tiI nainnîuî arut! îaurîua's Elltn 'vire in mî -ke filit tiit- qutt If tiI-lis
minutes with any of the book-s." And he ushered her for-tiKate.î tîlpickirih rvi-iI luI oIit teSt, p;;ujoluiletin-aditu iuL ifîth-t-nsi 1-
ward into an inner room-a sort of smalt librarv--opeinmgfallrt IPrie1a-ri
into another, and yet another similar, but larger on-, be- I I 1- srîid HM. Durin. tuing lp i.-nautd rrilu- -ftt'sv tI uyond. iing it Vigotously iurts'.t-n tuk tei.i Iu.sidt4. Iko l-n--t 1t un iiIlu wn l ie <n lu' n ri, t- iii:r- i%-uçif,

At any tiime but this, Kate Ashcombe would have enjoyed uL I'Iuîrfcre'' resunutiLtc .villen tlvan. sti îitîy 1e«-%vounaîlysiehIsîuen uugutIlii - ithe permission but now she looked impatientl it lier watch. lia-t- a friindlirî fgratittde- for Mn. Crawford. and 1Jlrn,îu.- witrufi rîl te h s tn- ilil latîs iut0if
" Ten minutes ! Before then, I shall Ie a very AcrLs inttetl, why sliouîl nft Eiîeui rritke tga wlfe? Maniag- l St. uW-' tturnînu-utfr-ta oie-wif ti- ti
cowardice." There was no renedy, however; so she trniedi to wIl suber Irrant ]iscoven to lier ber ci ir uire .' i Otît tii-'tnt î(fi- ' 1sruet
keep up ber courage, and ber impatience down, during thle t t!Roi-itukiio ?"'aiiktlier(lu'.-ist rigarding -r-ulent Ii.it Nitt.- rtrial of delay. Full of ber one idea, she was vainly trying to her ith vers: 5CTutinising eO3'ipIîîhýant Iii-tîrsiit iutlir- ful it il -1vleti, theconcentrate her attention upon Amy Ilarringtonu, wh4.en theinow
obsequious official reappeared, to inform ber that Mr. Dalton IutAh !11 scid-Mr. Irliu je-rinr liA pt-n into the fin(-, anti -ar,tfor -iIlis 1((Ie, f'tn tIe't -i ,f ur
was at liberty, and w:.ited lier pleasure. Kate Ashicomlbeiffolding h lusarni'i ttKittert
dropped ber book some-hiat disrespiectfully, and followed ber 'Mana cari ut-ar to be pîrted frenll;nd i.nlen sIào.-r- euil î".-îl ilîrut %îtitf itriet]tt,-rj lit! tus-r' tu-n
conductor up a short filight of stairs into a little coiunting-I1anti Mr. Crawford luothisilutuat.sitet takt-)p luinis'i tilileatIser,-. ''lnif <t,-,,s- 'lft-,-nt & tutu feniIbouse, where, from abo-e a high desk which concealed the t with fuin. But thtu- is a diffiult3, ye -t ;LI tuirrt'- liailtt sSi HIhWS -es-Kit(-
rest of bis person, the bald head of Mr. Dalton presented its j Is vot Crawford I1ouse large enorgh te huIt] K;ît.- ta,,? -- tiio] stiiean viliiiur-:lui-tirv iîph fit lire 4,ufit
shining exparse to i..er vi w. It was bent down over the1 niz, if shté sh t(ld iiunit tre ji-e tte," qait]Katt-, n-ith fi li-r Iittitu sividl li h tir-s#fiftu Iî i r : il s uu-t lu-r tunlIt
paper on which he wias int nt, and continued so for soiere mimcntarily lat;uing oye. IIButmehat shuru -iIl not do. Neit-r tht-y stanilt-ntisi. raphnî-ltî i otonluir uniil, ut
seconds, despite th,, announce-ment of 'is3Iilis Ashcombi, sir!"twill she, for-hon îakt- nth, exile EII-n'siuu-r freint-IJf ttilljil"uîii- iinrilu!iglut Irpoit l'îi iglutq1to the great relie. of Kutee's throbbing pulses. A smal but o

i bright fitre dir clyI bef're her, gave her-a social, inviting look, me as tfrimagine j1arnmicleîiusrieni u!se taI pnide, 1 ' ifsustiln ii,11 u--t uI huaïu. '['Ji(, -nirand she drew near it with a side-glance at so much of the hitbi-o deeri andibett-r r-uisewt. Ifiit ilot li'-ih fier 11,irtu iii iign'î, lt-n his! rui t tIne-i'u'i -i tk'y, îli-Ilslit
aforesaid foreheaid as was visible. Iu Large development of fat-r, 1 sh>u]t]huve lt-horme long lefire tot ;- i rt Oh a''1 iit-
benevolence," mentaly observed Kate, ibo had been dippiing las-e in>thing rnkintutray of it, lut h l iîst-fle n itinto phrenology ; tgbut I always knew that, or I should not me, nor 1 it. Thisa euint-iiiieteliHits'otl.'Y.At tlgluts
have come." Kate, now somewhat reassured, began t ivon- finr ' ina ihrctuî orninytitlt-m uînttur-. -thInnlumîilriuitî-tt l, titur''.-î a n'! ,-nn'- rteti' funilder whether he was aware of ber presence, and at length gave Don'î ..-nryarur Iip, minerfa speakiig fact, lit i ililit tii - 'lh.- ioriiufI -t tigli i-illàyît- na little indicatory cough, upon which a deep voice issuing'Wiat Ii Lr a clin ieuuty n-autlunu iftthe. atîit t--st.11çi, '-rti-r(AIiuliuiii-t',îte si-ilitiaitns.from under the forebead said : ' I know Miss Ashucombe, isnnuery? Wlal but a sliatcliin lu hIti'm itîlrt si-ntifwaiting, but it will do ber no harm."2riukOM Datek -1tl r1 i si nsi if-u-k -utIu -S )" Not at. alil," replied Kate's now clear and pleasant iiijsiter iriti aboutithuavy luart. II wal; nel atirniricn u- 'I)Il
voice. "l She is - feeling a little more comfortable andKate sîîckr. impiettrlyunlit lott. Mnuiuma 'Tkr tounngu, Rat,'-. itWls ilitustiîigs snlfît'l i
courageous."Ir nat r -r t u ' t-i tki,-n i ' l u-h

A pair cf biue eyes, in which sense andi huumorur dwelttihaîu tult Pit aintl-rut eknwveîcu ttUutf t'r urS-L ltli 'ns.o nul 'tiititogether, nowst raisedi themselves, anti turuned a full penetrating b tr:thetr<.s'i paoIsigy1>mLftfnl ut fiKt''rt-'t u rnei i-,r~iiutihtt tuî ltlook up ber, ws-hile slowly wh-eeling round upon bis st-ce! frorn iy rtatnsnrln>rî e oIi',tt. iei aî<iI rt îuuiitiysnakriast-si.'-.''' rt rîi îi ~lilunder tht' recesses cf thue d1esk, Mr. Daltn leanedi one- armr i]m io, eiitîîalnyliig eutrgi a-ttletuinî-vît ututrl .ttt ln satttthe(u l-uatctithereupon, andi confronted bis 'visitor, es> fiti lf~ o.- eit /u crjtii o-d nr iI ;rîlilo u- nru.ytn h-I-riti > i- iie lli0 6"' Sit rstill, Miss Ashcomnbe," glancing at bis oldi leather arm- c,- uov htIaeyn'Sers u nitc ushnt ut eletiltlnt . iu tunIlelngi.hmiugichair, cf wh-ic-h Kate had half-unconsiously taken possession,.nirrseii wîureayît-lufre ituuIu, srt thstmt-u'~li ît'na t-ui i,.11"We will waive ail unnecessany preliminaries.- Now, whiat is nuhegr ctalhutcntbrrapkikavie"si!furtg ptnievelrsitrawauig<itiIiîeîîîuajthtbhe es bubsinesseweben rîigonm nwha.nadon luirgHave] e istwe. b beenfrcu 'awruiting htît a, someat 
itgnewtii

nov l ? 'wbh a sigb a eCrA NI A I5 etrA lN I g eIdUS R ,A TiE D rn N oW rag tOjsar, -R te cic ruî vs C-T- OBlERlu sUe tho870. t
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arn a lcou o tight bave been g rven hyier mntier and ber nijcec ordwein n. somewhitt isolated German countra"
Ee ; but she halsrtCuso ind ie can-oensnglgnhcofqhtne Os ivititant ein -lady and one young girl, might not seern p

.nhey be d t Yoa an 'ry ivsting position ; and wc (o not speak of difficulties oi
byu mighthase nshedthhtvolueouwheou andin, r n iggles with Englishrpreposs.- ai

of t) e • 1 ttil n lonihet - rnAtvolume fr u whn sin, if rstilimore, of the loe-nyearnings el
Mn. Crawford could ret vn loîer.sue M . b of ani Ezglisht eaitrt-because it is enough that Kate overcarne t

q a wuld scaroiy h suitetins conbe' t.aste, I thc-1 andr m tade for herseif bone with the old lady and tc
think" said Crawford. .- Mitniie Topfer. a

ate glanced ait-it wast one of the< U o in d nodels of thea
she smiled; while a sort of pty :îtolinto lier glacre, T ibe conitnuel.

day a mn.t like Crawford, act.ivc and intelligent, bhouIiîi hi.- --

taipiind to waste that brighlt day In isui occupation. Ellet -- --coinpuing on the sof TUEtlessly woring ut an elaborate piece T H MAN WHO KNOWS WIIAT IT WILL ALL lt
Snbroider ihe looked as if the mnorniing had pressed a COMI E TO. a

of rcionf Kouat'upon er.hCraought,'prThps, 'e man who knows what it will ail come to is the natural S
lke a run in the garnl before diner, my dear Ellen " enmy of te mai who ias a scheme. Vlhen the two meet d

a i... it whl refreshi you. You look ute pale beside they look askance ut ach othr, and the man who has a d
schemte becomes taciturn. 9 Do von see that fellow ?" wbis- iVotr ai e d acornfully pers the man viho kaows what it vill ai ome to with a

Sate a bloway cor," sie sai ; "and I a not a pede- ceptic wink and a jerk of t i,thumlb. " Wtiel, don't you have
lkKae "aanythinrg tn do wi th his macina tiun"' i'Do you see thatStria fliko Krte.d thdihvieeual ?" muttrs thelt man who has a sceinme, wlh bitter

r osed by Ka tes fuchsiat but realy glanring from one o t îin b isvoie L " Well, he's a flo i if e tries to talk

ner to thi ther. C uld ate, i htr n dark cish rte, b tar t oy u dont isten to hinm." 'h, man w-ho as aL srheme is
om arisot withi the fuir nd gaily-rc ie Elia? Could spirit ger vrrally urstlss and auxiois. 1o: n perpetuall on the
coitell ignite beur the palmi fro lene beauty? Na, itis mo c iathies hld of oti's buttonihole ut street corners, b
ibsle ehi it,' l xç mail wai k ne s; ib t often, m ort.u -Iaey, und ad oe his i lans wiiti -oiviction and fire. The mua

the 1r0fLece de noit hast long eioigh, or cotes too lut'-. -whoknowswhat it wi alltome tithevery opposite. His
Galther- arîound the -vening ire, Kate braicedi hrsif to a k meaurd and fitr like thaut of a phiosopher. The-re

n h-r plan t thi sml ic. She would rather i-ut i i an ar-h. uc-king expression on i.-hiis face. e carries as
s sthe unit Librunt of p iition, if suthI thetr w-us to b-, ltthant wpi-r in his imeket, apn, shen ii mcts an acquaintanceru ilm giitltii-t - Antid opposition there w-as, i th fhorn of hie ulis out tis paper, lints sigifitly to a paragrathcFlirise disipproval, ndi remontrance, nd as wi undiguised satisfctin, 'lTh-r-, retd that

sua r tic - " prn îuîwdi M1r', Ashtb • Ii din't. I tell yot it would happen?" Of course the paragraph
d I cnider anth r ideaquite a digrace tolualhe' r-lates tii a bainkrutic, to- the suddn ollase of a ining

"Vulgar aund de-graduing, mainu."' saidi Eh-n. ' i ~can't tiny, li a great lbat tle iIo:t, oIrl toi soi- oth-r catastrophe
hink how Kai cait tak stiuh h>w viws ' thing . Whatd ov-r whic-h the nst of t lpubic tair lmenting. The man

sah Alfred ? A nd escrawordwhof hd sat ilt dm lwo knowas what it wii ail tou to has a ke-en sc-it for suchMiii? Att'!Crwfordw-l i hicat si-ut anti f'
yiid utii then-, id ituh deciion: pargraptlits, alo 1te more thr are of them so much thte

îib ' a gree w ito, etii nly. A dgradation! i hould tbm i , xood. it isapitur to seeu him dining nat his
think so' ate h S vembea verneA '"CIb, with ant open copy ofdt e evenig pa r beniehim , am ani

te oo kedt him. "l hshsviwfh ai ohr ils qicvye turned -fitowards te Oc imr in jtiyous ,ýexpectanev of F
lf amr. )atn wn rt i ninit.ThnbreUIngoa i-Ioia tii w he- may lie the firt to -ommniiîcate the dis-

ai lil M nr.iati . ti i Theitnklgni tidn : t say, Guinan, yoit hati shares in this con-
OWh-r hl hi the. d1isgrae1 f liing acrding to rnl hin't you ? 'Thrn'-- htundr--td I tiink you totd me ? Ah ! i

' i ci theîîtiii-tt tu--es ? -s- iuf-i-yrir im atIihi ut- w titi ihi biftî. I ki,-w fron the first 
by cdn-- hat jr w h! it t îîtt ti,' Ani itht muîtse Cisto lieYo i av0tdis a greeabtle a ay npuling thin;, sad tli iwstliioii i a l ofi' -fniciis inhe

Mre Aw l-d and! untsistehrly"a' said u Caf"r ini avxe rse's at tis Jh's comftr, and hasti away to be rid of~~~~~-him lliilia d lrKstrY" sli ra e d i e t ii*i. u1t onie is ýboiiigund i a klv : e tat t ire feton, "whrn vyour blrotller wiouild f-1 lintiîif holnoitur--dî by1 .. lgi .- Ut l it- ig îitil ni i ki iîtif cta tse are fewv
s-ni sociv Somethinmg jarrîd p upon Kat-'s hartin chime and tht amon: th- mayrits of bis m:quamtances the mani

S andîti- be a inred a little ,urtly vw knows what it will coue to plasts for a being of deep
Whe-tt- r is.it more hiuoinuabl tuo support yourslf cr to r t t o ln ti-i.tura ly a. ut- instincts.

be S theisid by othies? Vulgar i dei-g urtiing What.r -t î:lputations are oftetn as LsY to1 make to lose. We mar-
r w s sometimes7hliat the siuht iof a in m standing high il lthes riglt or r -i opinionî iof his cnt îmorris withiout any apparent reason.

SQuit- i n a pasn," scaidElen witlas a s-r at th h-ight- . lncio great wenh aoii ititle, n t unsua Italents, nothing,
leig colourand>ashoi yer a r a t Ktýe htoin bortwhich ton explami-the futishisma of the public. Andmnit thnthrwanti thi iref his a'rumaenti asiktittr yen hi is a very gn-t man in ils Npere. People quote hinirt-id ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a tut- îhic-s t lt' onceof ii sucîgu ti,-tlw ît,)rl'iuouthettît'm'i- -ai utto the scae, wiile Ellun curn:i er HP, that h-, hotl semut i tit aut y, mtke wy for him near the reside, tnda

so anxiotus abouit- A s h. grw- warmru sh and hWu-ter r ai ikik n da f ntial a tone as if they meant to follos-
coled, unitil, n Kat's scady pe-rsi-tnc ti her purpose, Mrs. t When ths isthe cn oni may b' sure hat Uie man has

Ashconbu burcke in : been fot znt inoiui ti strike- ither yl speech or deed one
'There no arguing iwith Kate," sad sh. " when she's bent i. the m- rous cords thaîtii hîd the bretast of bum1a ian-
tpianythig. Lt h-er go. carn pl-a- hirhf." ki ir ti n M-t s n-e but iniy a pieculiar

Ip shall nuthinder 'ier,-salidtlencavessly, n y. Mu h Mn attentiy withotit saymg

She lias few t ple-ase bi! said Kate aith a tou' oif anythlm:ut t Ah ! y-, just si ! and wh Itlg readily, are
trtne as sh, rosie up. 'I thank yu aitu for ti prmiOs very popular, ind e y a grat reputation for wit ant! corier-

in, ut it unight have be- gi mnor kiidtis.' There w-as sa. ai u Mn- who are ii a iltgubrious turu of iini,
s toul oni lier ar li th liail. Ste tuirned' round ; Alfrt ani who, bing conymi tht il tings on earth ar tetpty

Crawfunrd lookeda eararn'etM' in hler fmae. atndi s'aiun. gt-anvn dj'eteudy,i. miurifully shake their heads, and
Thtn you won't go slth us, Kate- ? Dear Kate. think tte -ly eculatios at th: itentioni of other peolaîes

ai Th-n.'' go 11sorrow,? a re- ittanmuch in r.eii-qui-st atmong peoie who bave n griev-

"I thank you-I catnntot." KIte r-sistel the pltading anc-td ho is thii riman w-ho has nt hit a grievae?
glance-,nd lcose-lned her hand fom his. She drie w ber breath Simiarly thi man who persistently declares that he knows
quickl a heiran ttit hebit-r own t-it. "- W hiat -s h' mn ,? wmat it will hl nto is sure son o late tu be honoured

Vhat dota lie think a womran's liart is made of?" Tears w"itht teit- este t h- f s. Not Itat as a rule propthets
came; and the huart mat had botrn s biravy, yielltd for a of e'il are popur but because the man who augurs failure

1 i v tiey hunua nterprise tmust inmst cases ie right, and
uK w ntn r;to becuseevydn r guess is accepted by eulighteneud personsBut Kates wh. otxctc ue it Mru can clle nd isr a ertain'indilatona brwiOann.n.

cuned th-e aThir in atne that gr.-atiy atred Mrs. Ashdomb's - iThe man who kn w ilat it will ll come to hias an un-

and Ellen'sT The dead husiand s friend , ai cousellor, the ntkatrtl.e advlaic-taeo te motii of d i- foisthr
plain practiail man of busitness, anpproveud andu supported Kte nlsoevecin t mlle0. tdlea ofi che na sensouis rofueliif
-Iha t uade all the diTreneî H emcefrth no more opposi- Uc-v mt-d.e iticiuîbackwrten wlicrn-ditiogh fvii. 'blieving

tion. Cra-fonti no louger ventured a word, Itgh he glaunci ooid theyW a selomue bacskmwa incrantiimaginatie. ilis
at Mr. Daiton with a lisstitied ir thnt questionedi s busi- varimumu b' ch must se bis d nds iunnginai, anHibis

len vithtttiatIr ntala i If Mit-, siltituel'probatîitunmanner adroit. Tht uman wVhoi knuows what it will all comu e to
for Kate. itsoton ie Y an e 3rn. M. Dalton bad hard of needs nothing of all this. Withim a few words are suffi-
an excell-nt schooln i Frnkfort, and there he adiscd Kate cien-a shrugt. a ink. Once etblish him ilun his reputation
to stidy forM at last thbro iionths; in that e, Shie toIi for presice and is slightesutteances become oraces. To
famihiarige hrsefwith the people anidman oOf a strange i-ge of this une has only to see him in a family cirde whee

lah, and be on the pot tseltt tlier position, Kate admiri dhis opino lias been iskod abot hirng a servant. or sending
the clear-sightedness of this urangruient, and mbraced it at Tom tshoor 'I a lrrying uc iiimph ! he says, in
once, although the offer of protection in her journey, by un i ttat reeing toine whic irenmidt the frightened housewife ofold fiend of Mr. Dlîton, oiAig en to take hier dearturt h uortwind, ",have yon attentvely watched that footinans

munch soner than she had intnded; but Eltn d-ispensed mih ft- u NIr Wel,1 have ; and, though I have not. the
her assistance in htr bril preparatios, and gave lier fret slightest swish to imtkeyou nieasy, I think it riglit to tell yoiu
eave to waiv that cnsi-ratin. S Kat quittedI ler hnue thit lie bas exately tihe cast of 'ountennce whichi marks the

one drenr morniingin OitoLber, witlilith ve-ry iîI-tart-bri-aking viain." Next etomes tht' tutn of poo Tum,i ho uwants to go
farewells,ntider the kind esort of hir fthel fricnd. iTe tvn to Eto. 0f coursem the muit who k ws whi it sill ail comte
nccomaiînied ler t -e, ini sa- l fairly on board tme i has hard-n vrything about I-ton. One. of fhis friends hadt a
Ostend packet, and in cluiîrge of bis old friend, Mr. Listoi--a si-who was drownetherebathing; another friend had a boy
kindiesîs which alîmost tverwhele r Kate, for she knew how tho was kiledMmthe in a ighlt; a tirt friend was the gua -
much againshimihabits was sucg. She clarpddian of tIwo promiing lads who had got so hopelessly tirunk
his hand with a very lingering pr e ssure ; sie felt. as if she with champagne one 4th of June that ,hey had to ho cotveyedshould yield after al , if h did but sayà Stly 1" But bu nLy' bYack to their tutor's houmse a stretcher, and were lid up
said Good-by, imy girl," in tn apparently -carless way, and for six eeks after Aith deliiut trtiemns. Theo nyu caso he
hurried over the. gaigway long be-fire- the bell beganiIis to rig. ureicmer if i boy turning out sell at Eton was a youngSe might haîve given nme a therly kiss,I' thoIght Kit'; nephew of is, who was a bright sturdy youth Of five feet ten.and heatdonandcried ellywithherheadurndsid 3thehsdbeen sneelc tht lhe cost

andhe tar drppngino te ati- hs t'athertwo ihdred gîiuieasu for "cramnîinîg" aufte'r leavsi ng
Ini thlis brieuf ske-tchi of Karte's huistory it dioes nt conm wuith- rschoîol, and was ev'enituall y puuiked threeu timeus ini thet army

in oumr pusrponse t o foillow ht-r aceross thec Citanneil, tir step swithi exaintionls.t Tlheset encouraging exhtortatiotns seidomt- miss
he-r int.o "Fatherlaondtt." It is enought thmat thet enerctgy' wh!it-h theîir ehTet espeia''illy if thit orauchlb ant oldi fritend of the
formedo thue resoli utin did inct fiilthen put to the tetst. Shet famttily. If he bei tinly a-î caisualt acquainitancie t-li-s somnetimies
madie tht e very besit tise osf lutr oppior-tuni ti.cs inu the- F-rnkft icarrytus h-ts s wih u vn nti atcs,-hndlvrd-
schooi andic aîtualrly cenjoyed lîthî psitioni t-re amoîng t.hie withll suital.et earnetness5, Ltey may ut'iit verny successfu5ttlly as
franuk-hecart.edi Gr-ma girls. Before the ccidt of Ututhouner, doiumuestic ttorpetdocs. I have lut-înt ni a w-'inro swho preen-tced
shto dupart.ed wi-th otne of these to lher home uc-tr Colognte, te ut goodi umarriage by a motiosyllalde. ''Is iL tue," sauid lie,
tako up her abacdo wt~ith Madamo Topfer as prhiatî goveness to graively, <i that you are going to marry Miss A.?-u t es," an-
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wered the lover, who, as ill-luck would have it, was of a sus-
ecting character. I Oh V" exclaimed the wiseacre ; and with-

iut adding anything be changed the subject. But the 9 Oh,"
nd the peculiar tone in which it was uttered, were, quite
nough for the lover, who meditated on the monosyllable more
han was good for him. A vision of the Divorce Court began

o haunt him, and the upshot of it was that Miss A. rerrained
spinster.
In conclusion one can only say tbat the man who knows
nat it will aHl corne to is not without hisk u. One would
ften rejoice to sec hini appear with his wet blanket in tow
o damp the enthusiasm of too confident shareholders, or to
tter his redoubtable prophecies inthe iar of Ministers who
re framing worthless bills,and demagogues who amuse them-
elves by exciting the people to serve their own ambition.
Unfortunately, like rnany other good things in life, such as
renching showers for instance, the man wbo knows what
t will ail corne to has a trick of presenting hiniself when he

s not wanted, and so mars more fortunes than he makes.-
PallX all Gazette.

T1EEROGENY.-Tle following is an extract from an article
y G. Bentham, i nXature, on The Progress of Botany n

869" :-"n ail organized beings which in tieir carher stnges
re appreciable through our imn-trumînents, cvery individual has

>(eeon proven to have proceeded in seine stage or another froin
similarly organized parent. But there arc cases where liv-

ng beings, Vibrios, Bacteria, &c., first appear under the ini-
roscope in a fully formed state, in decaying organic sub-
tances in which no presence of a parent cûiild be detcted or
upposed. Three different theiories have bee-n put forward to

account for their presunce: first, that th-y are suddenly
reated out of nothing, or out of purely inorganic elbments,
wiich is perhaps the truc meamng dhg;sd unler the naine

of spontaneous generation, a theory not susceptible of argu-
ment, and therefore rejectd iy iost naturalists as absurd;

Sec(,udIv, that they are the r-suit of the transtformation of the
particles of the organic substances m which they are found,
without any action of parent Vibrios or Bacteria; and thi.s ap-
pears to be what is specially terrned H-terozeny ; thirdly, that
there existed ml thiese organie substances gterms which had
proceeded from parent Vilbrios and ueterias, but too minute
for optical appreciation, and that their genieration was there-

fore normal. The supporters I Hleterogeny rely upon the
mpossibility of accountimig for the appearance of the Vibuios
and Bacterias in any othtr nnner ;ftor they ýay that although
vou tr-at the mednum by heat in a herme-tically closed vessel
in such a manner as to du>stroy all .rms and t intercept ail
access, still thes- beings appcar. This .their opponents deny,
if the experiments are conducted with prnper care. So it was
seven years ago, and so it is still, although th- experiments
have been frequnrtlv repet-ated in this country, in France, and
in North Arnerica. almnost always with varying results. All
reasoning by analç>gv is still in favour of re'prodiuetion frorn a
parent ; but Ieteroueny has of late aiquired partisans, espe-
cially in Germany, among those who are prepared to break
down the barriers w-hich separate living being.s from inorganic
bodies."

TERICE KILLED.

The shocking casualtics among proininent conmanders in
the present war, followed bv sudden and amazing recovery,
will be cited hert:after as the greatest curiosities ot history.

The Emuperor Napoleon died at Chilons at an early period
in the struggle. He died again betwen Châlons and Mezieres.

He tried to die a third time at the head of his arny, but could
not. At present lie izs in butter health than he has enjoyed
for years.

Miarshal MeMalion, after bein g instantaneously killed at
Sedanr, recoverel in tinie to be nortallv wounded and die in
Beliiini. He is now conval-scent.

Gen. Faillyv was shot bv his own troops. He w-as afterwards
killed in battie blv ihe Prussians. Finally he w as executed
for cowardice. He is now alive and w ell.

King Willian went raving.nad anii was conv-ved to Berlin
in a straigt-jacket, er since which tine ilie hasbeen in coni-
mand at the front.

Bismarck lias been shot. Prince Frederick Charles was
killed in action three weeks ago. Subseqjuently the former
genlenan held several interesting conversations with M.
Favre and the Tribune correspondent, and the Prince, not-
withstanding his untimely deruise, bas continucd to niake
pretty livelv times in the neiqrhîbourhood of Paris.

The latest victim is Gen. Von. Moltke, who has been borne
to his grave in three lead coffins, at three different. Limes, and
with three splendid funeral processions. le las not re-
appeared yet - but he las been su etiectually burict that the
resurrection wsill take loînger in his case than it did in the
others.

Teiperitur in tic shta. and B1aromter: mdicaîous tor tle
wee eknding Tuesdav, Oct. 18, 1870, observ-d y John

Underbilh O'tician to the Me.dial Facuity of M cGill
UJniver.ity, 99 Ntre Dame Street.

> A. m. 1 P. m. C;f. . m

WeOnsday, ut. 12............6010 6 64 c
thursday , '0 13..... .... t60 O 655=

Friday 14... .. .. ,. 520 520 52
Saturday, a15...........53 5 5

Sunuay, " 16 ...... ... 55 6 = 0_3

Mondav. " 17............6 60C 57
Tue,day, " 18............57 45 41-1
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Anueroid Barmtr compousated and -,orrected.
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OF P A RIS.-S T U D ENTS G 0 TN G T O M A N T I lE PORTIPTCAT IONS.

PREPARING TO MAN TTIE RAMPARTS. fornally offered to and informally accepted by a German
Princeling of the House of Hoheiolern, the Royal House of

The Parisians have hw a strange experience since mid- Prussia. France and United Europe protested ; and the
sUtmmitvr. When July opened upon then there was not a modest young Prince Leopold at once displayed his good sense
druim of war; the city was gay,; ,rade brisk ; tourists- from by declining a position which, despite its many attractions,-
Antrica, from Britain, from nearly ail quarters of the world, threatened to bring with it a counterbalancing number of diffi-
Wvre floeking lin anid inaking the hotels, the shops, aud the culties. The restoration of good feeling among the nations
Piltcve(of public amusement hilarlous with thoir presence. The did not follow, however. France, or the Emperor in the name
Plel>iscite had, to ail outward appearance, confirmed the per- of France, demanded fresh guarantees for the future to bar the
IfrtIity of the Napoleonic dynasty, and the Liberal Cabinet, throne of Spain from. occupancy by a German Prince. Prusia
'ith Ollivier at its head, was naking at least a show of Con- refused ; Bismarck contrived the scene at Ems; Benedetti was
Ftitutionil Government. But there were disturbing elements made, for the time being, the cause of offence; Napoleon
at wok. Thu Spanish Crown, so long a-begging, had been in- thought a war was needed for the confirmation of his dynasty

by the "baptism of fire;" and the most reckless and least
competent of ministers seconded bis wishes by flaunting
threats agaiust Germany in the face of the whole world lIow
events have moved since the l8th July, when the declaration
of war was posted from Paris to Berlin, need not be repeated.
But three short mouths have yet passed, and the Paris which
was gay, braggart and audacious, has become serious and con-
strained, hopelss, at tiwes panic stricken, and almost every-
thing but cowardly. Inside of six weeks from the declaration
of war, the Emperor who had placed fiimself I at the head of
bis army;" as he vauntingly said he would, was a prisoner in
the bands of the victorious foe ;-and three days -ater the Eu-
press Regent, a fugitive from te capital, fain to take a ride

TIl U W A It-DH PEFN e EM
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incognita in a country market waggon with no outsiders who hang on to ail the
attendantnbutiertcourageous cousin, M. Deopped, faced me fil, arîi, tf]l-rhad en ldur tuililutter hnd led the »ustbconuilstake lt-t bileinLesseps, of Suez Canal fame Within the thristiug a bullet into ny band r ered Montrent."

1 cliue . liric.xp c ci r p etn elndziee
wealls cf Paris Ollivier and his colleagues had T ctz, the bullet of a bienhfavourably lie saw inta ganiu that lie "Thut mnn' be, but IlEi
been alreadyignoliously dandhthe ehadjut tei tilIdrippingie nithdbither;ail 1 . ei18 ndvr lu Et and
Count de Palikao (Gen. ).icntaubau) had troirathisht-art of ruy bitterest eniv, bis ouc whîî would gi-ailapui!rage. The griiilf daye. 'hey ftre leuve ]righ.
formed a new Goverment, whieh, in its turu, manier euuld mot havu ben mure suverdv1of (lie old mai was 'ert- bitter wli IlildarLi
had to fai w-ith tht rlight of the Empress, tomlodram n.YetMecorps latî.-d tuhim the privatima îuandsuffériigs htr hti een sjending sou, week
be suctceded by the Guvernuent of the Comin- aloug in the nost quiet, uatter-of-fiiet way.1nither had endumd lis grief was the uaome dity, antl rapil travelling Of t pe
mittee of National Dtfence under the proia. Th. citimns arc wonking tua bard tu bavtpègaaut luu-t-:U t d wih If-proucitday 'il bring thcw toIkî.ue, u t
nmation of th lepublic. nîuch suptinous ltrugth lt-t fur noise. fur havilig :ia tl gleuted lier and atvr thtiy tit>il thannel, 10rro

Amidst ail these national reverses and poli.. Ihave spoken about the quiet andidrory W ber uienth. tide of joverty unîided. tiisinterne1lilsant y-furtical changes the Parisians have carried the-n-ppeamue outthe-Boulevards, but auvbvdy Ail the patî-rnui love w-it-la becrb for est) itiiti to o<lfre" r mv part iselv-es with exeeding tidelity totheinationalsew itxcuig dly tu the- national bas only ta ltcp ta the- nearest upen spaa, anin unyyot-is jlut up liv the- harieir piecrit-- bht)ill(ipri-fur yuuris andai cis u altcause. As under the Empaire, o under thewhihht-ra ià zoomfor donlW, to ilAdof cd uns nîw îîrK-dOut upwil ip ail ibn i getihtr. Wbatipleumiga tillie wjacît
nomïinal Republic, Gen. Trochu cuntiuued to energy and ift. it wai clolet tttMadeleine .%as l-ft lajîn tbis nhappy dnughtr. Ilihlut-rcailby- cmdes wjthout aîîy
ptvpare for the defencei of the capital, which tbat i saw the patient provincials le'rning the-un ler part feu h-r Fcîlgh of r-tment tu- Vcry ph-ant," Iii
has been in imainent danger since the faitl of aphbet of drill. Tuir rdes we lby hi.,jîrnfî-,ititàs.ifrt- d ti d v f
Sedan. Thereb as been wondrous actiity, fuit at the sawriidows. Thut e -cnly gardaby ti,- ep stlb-undent&ou hbu "haci Ili iotu tht! arrivai-if Lady
admirable good conduct and great courage dis- iazy lounge, thelais Royal Gardenlooked i- d forbis unatuMI tr-meut htir Mlitn purl, aicu or u, Mon.
played by the population, despite the excessesto-nilht ai warlike and î'orkwaliike as a bar- iiother. taj s >it, ofttht- nnt-r. Wai1

of at few roughbs and red-hot Republicans. The rack.Ilact, whertver thtre is roýan for I ou knil, wc are goug foWbave- nnc- 1tviiîtif $Ir Giruasitu lu
work of defensive preparaticon has been sten- ttm, one toict-supon bodies of rut-n guing un ritnuat lrobin i r., -on'-dCol avotlit-r uni-ofIe di.:votiîînlii laîrwî.ît
dily piush-d foîrward until il ia believed the through sane- cIie. Thty ar-usmlyi, sdtkny Imking up frî, tIî u-w-s- a l thnil ot jey did te certiu t>f W
Prussians will be coptpelled rettreat from ailvarieties utfcivilian undrsp thugh carry- pm riuns r-midg. i-î-î-t-i la mhive mîd tlai licr tratu ni sontlt
under its walls without accoinplishing their ing ridesand yuu ay imagine wlîtaasin- this ruarring Coc'îLaQl51ilicett tiùuytlac t:aatit- h liglitOtdii* Inut atir
cherished object of capturing it. Whein ail gular effett is poduced by tlis unusual coin.jNimiiWd iiiy WeIl, iy lady li-r the Iliaîîuîîîîîîss withirr 6 .l, 1 .
classes have joined in the patriotic work of biLation of wide-awakes, rifles, and muilitury rites liit- won!rd ih- alvut tiiVWtIlMdS- 1 it t IÙCU the teinmâ tf hir
slVing the capital, it is hardly to be expetevd nianSuvrea;-wis îi o»bclivre- wh-n tUcîilhc-arotit-ail r tf diîî.

that the student of ParisLeverrtadi-as th-v - For the momentfitPilasveryrfine-aysdethd,eycuans Afage. Wenmutcourse.- vN dl din. t-rit, w-c- ; d ii<lay and! ],d lii
areI to mllake themselves hiard in moments of sublime. There are Ctw grander spectacles tier to thnaritry, and a bail 'aHIb,--and bt-r party have r--la-d
excitemient, would ic be-hindîlhand in taking than an arnv ot soidier ciüzes risug en pecti-Iht in iliî-_ in thoa-,cetlailOat I 'ariaiin Lady
their share of the- peris and the duties of the nasse tufigbt for heanth andihome. But titk Tht-tini,, ic,.vlt-nesldiîings a'outd mania--r (ta bt-i1it1 -lutid b Iliida i
bour. Thte foregoing illustration shows a ot the-fture:think of the excitabe and duem- ci -e Phomnq bt 1 Q nt s,--how a hm r sUi, -ll1tcius iid îlot
group of then preparing to man the- rarnîparts ; kg French populace, aiways raly or change. -littît-gaivty -ilib-e aioidid. i Wut du y (titai I Gî-dfrî 3,aiilt-elgîtai of
and doubiutlss, as occasion ife,-rs, the>y will per- and uepli bued, tany of the-n, wili, thi. bariaaV' as '-l as r ià hthaicuit

fom their duties with chwarHacerii courage rabidest Sotialism, alarr-d wni .ani - C-rtti mlilotatgraiuli-mai ;tntn-h a ti:nî- medottI an h 'tiiaima mie eluirrd
and impetuosity. The following extrct from masering drill. It rquir-s nu gitt i-f pro- fuv'îî ita- w - vxpi »Ld Whattof j aneailuI- M-isi-nutmtt ofni- or.
a l-tter wr it-ten froim Paris, w-he-n the Prussians phecyttethat, un-ss thtrt are sonir.- sin-pia ]néLaMyjd ilda hut iila thîiiiitithi- rtrnaI
were on thtir marh froim Sedan. and daily ex-gulmiy cool heds and able liandsithe houln r-at in!i, . ht- rulrî-0 W ic w -Niri- givvii fir t t- tit
pected at its g-atswlberawihntrs.ewirŽt-s hàpus, will bi- re-ad at-i inter-st. t-f tht- Statt:. capable of deaing waih ta crnrat '1r Sb na-cN iht1surauna e of . tlith non dmi- v id ItA -i-nhi--ia Ilun PPeML la-Lp.as shewing the c.han-ged aspect of the city antinational crsil.thi-sriets ot Pais viiriti e-ma ito-i, ani tht-hirsa ofCning h-r wusa inv-t SbjGwrvas,- NaumîA-it
the devotion of i it: occupants :witlîblood shed iracistis. Ont-ea îll 'er enuudtI a-aititi thir

" 'Wha j- the viitor at Paris to do now ?he that, to the-ptrils of a sieg- unrsiîhit il-Wcll 1 ttiiiiit lnht r favour, - trii!Lis -i -ý sM Hi-r 'ni;, r
Hte rnust wander forth in thte vildt-ness of!wal§ of Paris, wili fot bu add-d the horrons of i -he-ia a -hivuhli-l:! -W I tantar- r -- t hart-th-hih id iunit,

- §MsadlmnposqteO,,anarchy wiîhin:; ance, with. - t-l. ,trai--ly- a unii-riaml aà-Iii i>il.t-.if îi-a li-t-ht-il frîtil him f-ai4 -empty- hoterls andt boeardIin-hoet. thet ope-n f't-li 
li'ta-ltgates o! O which still silentlyeandI idrearily- vawn- rr- it î itt .

for binm. H- cals innincvtaivl f-or a fjoournalr îî0ati-lî Iai-a. rail ramai il r- -t.
to ste wa is going on in th-- way- tf anusc-- t naccordance ,r*A tAi Cojly-Ii
me-rt to-night. 'Iht-te is actualv nothing. -ct tît-r,.îî,- îlîsitim, ib.-Ia iLcii and r v- - t i iP- i N--t- n r ti, uS X
Th i..th-atrcs, conc-r-ts, andgardensare closed. fTT ' ' i aàî-t:hi arilis u tnu s L -aism AUiSt--, -antao- i imwan

H can ait least :onisole himself with a sItroll iJAmiyu in m n t- hsiî bnta r
in the Champs Elyses. Thiy- must be- open.il Io-
and many a plea-sant hour d toe-s he reernber 0i S a phy iR-was rint '-ti-aft-rbi,-wul t-
to have wiled -way. statehri- the thickly-î-e- ut i z- ai idu fr a Ariîm;bhI ki-ît-I a I-pecopied shad-e of thie treeý:s andid atching tiie E M RÙ'H4ý7 SStehvewi til~ a-a- a-î-dii h- uckva- J~~M R H ŽT ECIlET. i -o nt- tita aui-r. Ani(! vt-t tht., lîihtanwa

c-a-selessstreanof arriages ebb and dow.past i-Butvyu Wikein AYU, do yovanolit- hbeet t t-n inthe naubnnaide wood,
hlim in iUs way to* and fromLJ the Bois de BOU- YVs .T OL.a laur. n rl4 VJýç
logne. Th- Champs Elysies are, incdeed. open:
but they are unapproachable fromn, if li e curet AnrofaMer"A bea- of R thuore,» u p o0  a si, it a s 1 lurv l, -A 1 rO a -iU'i- j s a i- tOietLU a L îUM nance, It n i-
tlust his eysight, dust. Fancy dust in thetCandAta tirahlnlriTheaienrmatoi S
Champs Elys,-es !-not a casnal cloud, tlying Hel' a The-Crof Pide" &c f 11am gow ofal,!eta s, udilki-va- ZriIet a-tri-il iL,,
vainly Iront one w-ater-cat to fall bei bfore the- tiîw, ia,-th slcr,>I--tmil lat li îursj--ri--lI,- ladyt! c
spouts ut another, but dense volumes, rolLing)l1c--I
along unchi-ek.-d, and hiding whatever thertec-h nd id-dfortu-etofwt r s î t i lt--
is to bide : it kn mut-cniah. A. few ltan harses,
the bony relies u snme ovenorked battery, C APlER XV.a-isif-ibdi -w-k I- n--CHAIATE-: XVi-
are being s sowily led aiong,. or a wag,gon passes li-i t iC-ep-t tht- , .iIlat LtLiî t-ti--craxnm- with the quaint elruet y of mat-I41 

t-a4,1t.ah H f--hi r- iii hI 1trasts. ro-kri- cair. ri t-ii- Ditil-AT laîlr. h;, l--- Y-EI' I i: TtinVI ¶a,a thtt- C% lîai ,f Lady'Mliiai attrasses crockery, chair. and children, that, NoixG tan sur-atheta-iId sublimi lvA.1'l,- 
-aaî:1fi-wita thte tired cow, dragging btehind, forms1and soitargrand-urcdOie-st--cr-aiairila t -mt, -+iii h h If 'a- alaitibr uit.C

some French pasats wile stck of goods south-west toact ralanlA sui-.siui(i m-f nuiaa-.-il,----kmihij intna, Il aTl-Itaâ h-
in tht- world. Thtre is -nothing for it but tnoble bays indent the-shorts. and b i-îau at ----èft nt.
try the Boulevards. HrE the change is less, thtse. strteuig ai-av towardà tht--dluti- .1 iirsilanci- n -- i ;- sItre -n-ll -iintItiri- n't--r -tlatt
but stilh it is striking. The usualy crowdedroim-the- clivatud couhtry, are aast i-j luhîî-î-. hie u-il upünisbandta iihih.-_jlinr Th im huve -atna- 'i-ut
cafés acare you with whoI rows of empyt nds w-e rugged mutau asleft (lut-lar,-tu-ii-J- t trî I0it tr flt>- wLitta-a ti i
chairs- Some of the sops art- shut. 'They summits ta the-skies. - ila--raîî-at ill
have neither cutoners left nor assistants to On the southerii Shorto outh- t a r-r--il l ;ieIl t -iai î
wait upon them. Many of the jewelers lhav insul s sod Inniimovîît il . i , il al te - - a t r t t Lad' ciii, tt-strvd, aiaat- ug rnt-
packed out of sight imo-t of their glittering edific-the grey waIls iv-athcrsltai ari-uîitl a-- - la in-ItaIlleiaork-aaltwares, as if resulved not tou sev-rely to temptin une wing dîapadatetth- riu rous tlir--i-oiig Iwît.s.the countrmetn of Bluht-r ;and. looking into -ya andNformilouî,-i 

iiai rat i lat;1-L'il
one shop to-day, I saw its t young ladie" en- luxuiantlay The style-fi tub-i-a4 xîPni Il l, tlIi
gaged, nat with bonnets or riblions, but in was nondescripi for changes, ani hî ,.- At if V--tirt114t1 hré- tt nti rc y, thli--nIs i -iit
iaking la charpie. There is lithl excitement lad becn msde st differv t r-io&i-bailtle MluIn W =-halettar in t-hume- tii aîchirît-- jmi-iand -tii-ri1ih

of any kind in the steets; and perhaps end- apptamant-tof the whole-as pII ltt -a-anti-Ihîua hiaiii.l's of h-r stan1
ltss caricatures of bth Emnaperor are, with onesituation Ot tht- naiuiiiara W-Hdw sa In nai1n>-rv-c"-ushe-le. -b 1 lia-i 1  }an-li.
exception, the most -proninent sign of thetary. ILscood ai the-laiad tf a tove îuniiiug broligiat 1p itht- s-hi-d tfi< i iredl

__________ aîVa-n-1I -iipuco-rtuat. IdaiCladaiiietlai hiut ai ttinmes.it troin - Bn>-in tht-forinuoa a-îarc.1 culti-ettla-y Jeî16adin.nai lhtaofidaga
This exception is the provincial Garde Buhid i, anI uutrethirg awaa>for MilesIte - r

Mobile, the heries of the hour. Theyb ave wardAt-o-ctar, w-rt recipiiousriîiritairisIt fmiiraCic-il - -

been swarming in shoals juto Paris tor the iurning an impusabie barrittthiv îildi-asC i -aî- mlai it mu iifîatmullv -<gl i-til
last few days, and oe an haMdly go a dozen ut the A tic, and uieriug tilia-i-i ling Tht- i-i-ni -Y4;î-dii-l) itatt. Ber- -aîîa?" Asiah Pi-rtadi tlii
yards vithout coming upon a group of hidrfrniHtiert-tgies.rurat the- înlcas fl-aaty b- (tft iat Fiîd . hil pt'. ylmîî t hkbtumai m-ah for iiornaliita là Ili-s Tr(>-
blue blouses. They are most of them fine open tethe ba>, eoamardng the nigri-i-matiriinitifa dlair, aîast4-r
manly-oomking young fellows, and no doubt cc-tatny of the- atadiand opposite, aaittitte L b -riait-s am.la-cn , î

ar-e capital raw material for soldiers, if there bine mountains of KIlamxey andtt -k a ii i t- - dli îic-- ti-îd ia pah-I Aan
were uonly Ume to li-k it into shape. But dinly sten Ilrougli0l0it slaoWiT- t îii. ILSh- bas nîttt-e ixdCr-vi-v- mstal - .
somui f them handie a rifle as if, whicb is not IHaving descriîed Ie qitiaitiniminvi- i-Iighi ila itlii--ni
improbable, tht-y had never handled it, before. o-nue, wc w-l t îtit- iru tutila-ri trtagih-mrîehsmt:it-bec,and douiapliar-te know u IL f cltei-ents ut within luta sncent ials. :nat-r-inug the 9-lie mof a dark î>aiaynwi 'naîtr. 1i ttiagtur--, ai-i iii I - -iIll

a dhintapthpeaAtoknomwthinfirslst. 
ofesIrtdrill. It was quite toiching to watch, this hall and auding the- lii Oak uitie WV1 A>a Ilegc- ri-td ut niau a

afternion, a party of the r-west of them pain- pssa tuai anc--hookiug arinr t tail- ci- low cl is htni-r isaa-i itte
fully, tholugh nust willingly, mastering the A cd tht Iibrar-.'Peunrka t,-ringth-eAAfî-îa >î-îr, naItrlti y>-mmta. ii dariairlitis plIltiîiiillitîthiigi-tltde

B C of ritlpractice, and to think that in aiIned windows, tht-rit-aicutiIgwit at,-alon ti A laitk -AliIlttaî,1m'se - rVirmai fit--,,,da(qi-a wkn)
few dafmost bourseey mw. be maatch- dc ate traccr, oftotier-da-s; atu <ia-s ilig raii-n atrti - lais lia n uriih ut - a eg mli, tuai> th.I-vhalliraieCtia,, intiha.

ed against such Itroois as the Prusians. But;titc massivedfuunuaand iclits-it- lalaaiti ragCi -na'-h-izi t tnaIl dau!a U-ita
they williave the advantag- of figlhting be- but t;udt-d t-srptAisit white-lia-s n-- ainmnairv 'Ehiayilng liur at-eai nîan iindltu ielidh-I fargitaili tc 10-
hind waills, with vet-ratn troo-pI, t support and looking Id manisittirigl i tuîcniIreatili tg - t-ifil liratwil lliai ,lai- lmizt I iai- a il
s-t then an example; ami lb--y cert-ainly don', the c i-,- iau in keig wiit1 iiiitaîr- i-uh

look as if thet:y wanted stamina, earnefstnessa ctrou.The- ffl>'thirg nOakrrî i i iLady a1 iririi-reuriughteIla'es, tlat-Nmiie ntit. I ailîItlik-
or pluck. Indeed, about the downright tar- ttat Cahionabiy-aeîl ymntig Ira->- taii rit-t t-Oaiiiîu alomi-r _ll uma ft.. --ii.. I anitli 1 t,
netstneuss I tt laliansor itofaUi ial-lpunîaîuutheoklgfuttîParti-siaians--or,-a-ebinu gtilh--ut- nla-at iullleastl tie iti t-u-athe utyv-ast, majority-there c-sanot be the- slightetst cnhdahu aîîurnk irtg i--t-at u -a auala'si Ituai u li tilijlicu uh iutieo htt.imatunîml~oicrcdoubt, awhatevemrimay' bit lthought of their t--ien- cigbuhuu lsturit a> amn -- lm-aleîrllii v aa> îoîIt u--- a muiniiLl llatn .dur-rîte unuder a se-v-eru tecst. Itl isal the- bet- Ihewtrnry ttt naiintiti uahii i luu.ti>mi -lh le moumte fitatrili Jti- tiu eîcyLita tal aintntter-, in Enaglish eyes, for itsa unusual freedomî lnoi ih u-g-ttfifgr flilla-h I--h-rSm alo ît moalwy -uie 1mt-îx- iî oi"meîirtu i ,mn-efromn nuis>y demornstrai-tioni. Th'leir tranquillityTimytsralgtarin o u i -- icllta i-ru tuî, utl-lmîee~'a ii>um îr i u tu'î itl---aIIliuiha veriy remarmkaable-, consaitdering whbat eunthu- h- rnftbaeoin u rrl> iI-a i aiiaclt au i-n- ua n viti<fliuu -aiulaa,( airti iktlMss-asm unuderi-lies it. I aas stanîding ln tht-e li- urwadpsi> a ua-diilh ay lltvi "Clfr at lmtninhdwtiCIlstreet a day or twio a-go, watn-ching a large bodybnduefce LrdAiiuySIGraollntueaddaiur'of Fran-Tireurs march b- v-tn n t bytws o oo«dy.when daonarei odPtr-yD-du of ther-issut ik ttacnimga11bi
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you do not stcr carefliy, b (t the excitenictitjIlln aid we c talceth tourborEturo.n G R AY S OLABSIFIED LIST OF LEADIG
youl felcthter Wu miiy be delihted witht teniova, tir gnnlMANUFACTURIN AND..WHOLESALE
look tith dhingier. And thtn(liert rely iiinttoneIf thunîwiolaid luighttr ot te .J'inw Frau w-, UgaintlIIOUSES 1 INSURANCE OFFICES, etc.,

a upmLg lie tnboggauln rerly. There is there ii the Suez CnalwiudingthroughthoismlîSYRPls SES
itgtî slid: nÇer Jlngltn, at Fort rt fyt he ltirt-roed ocetianthmlittghty tIN THE CITY OF MONTREAL..a rt. -ergth ldepand loomy e.verni, telr

liier T: for, of youir pid d-eent carna easl t ' if Lrraine. the elassiîc teeples of Greee

yuu out otrne dijne oitihe ily." L. ttttins and irai ijeautiLL u aile. ar FMANUFACTURING STATIONERS,
' n (ltiha ll" ripentid Lord I'ery i" thun Niture, i i all her multitude o taltrm. is um d b-

ol 'vlit tio ot "ll. tty aret t ran int prmthe. -
your4i' la s n nme th rdil. ie- traniieit fahnett . RED AMES SUTHERLAND

Stii nnnS; tt' wak tofIi e Bay arev ritnîd tiksi delitl fernes but .vt all, the1t PAPER MAKER VIIOLESALE
ilomlti.beowth srfce" umnface antd form .is seize i wia a anah, and %w' S T A T 1I 'M E R,froze hainefthe1W inealrnents oflnour fnied beUliar!hu.it aThe' i 1 S P R 'U' C EL S P SUeEAN>

SMny te lats forftdlit my ever visitg su iiilteel imtitakes, e..ch trve is exait, the ex- A C C 0 U IN T B K
Cnd" 'io e "l""ema prcelèi n aedag mRtheorigitunl!, whilu the idre aîînd MAINTFACTURER

col not. xit>ien$iii suhîii la imis'ralli CuC try. tlie ittittud airk Lite -arnier of the maF.CT E
)II0itr. read of greatfmlon such aie lads von e inl k 160 and 162 St. James Street,'riTe t'cold mu bert alîmusit s great lis in te i nt isitîarck. -S NapleCn, or McMaln, but R OIth

Arcti: rgn s pe'lupituringi finthe wurld eannlt givel ui se orrtett lits MONTREAL.
o N M ik duhad4 idBlda:inRitn Idea . *the irgliImuu slio ph tog raphAI c 1pOrtrait.But we w nlî u t l'furtlhir. ind any no artistî th& Sur8' 1. r-ccrmîetied for Citmeouh, Cide, rn- - Rn-rn -&0.f. But tie o urftis of am n ti ltuliar ttc skîîeth or vrodtuce sueh resulits ai s the pihitogrta.. Aelha , Brtnchiat <nd Throut agSC.iUne.A

Canta a d co o nld tltiis niake up, in tlttr, if etii cmbin wit hl mi c l antI tiectni-

Sin, fuir lthe svrly ofI the climîat.T Xrl knldg, furî artustiat taLte. To> ptroducu per.I F.t Dùnes W Et A Parsc wIruA RAMSAY t SON, Glass, Oil, Colour
rnyi l S';r i . î . i.g futt ad e r htgrplIh you muist have a cleiiir L1 B rra. ? D zand. d Varnii b Importera frei firvL-clitsaSirG vghdrivinghver seenri .any îihNotîIiraphîtl. tm Dianutacturers inOerraityn, Franco and GreaBn-
lkîtiiîng tu, tw'o v-ry' pl' tI t ' m ntt mit if) gt ttiîl tht iiuildieti aon'r; witi th insei fl itbs I CN i ' i.. G lr A .Y', tain. 2729,and 41 Recellet Street.

ai' T mu tssa irt i u dal a e similare to uutj l ,' r ii are olmeim bru L t t anula uret
tujdL i n i very natirantage iti sky andti h atruusphere art;ej :;CTCOF

Vsry mulh titi' sam replie th aro- i dear a îbr i.k-, and the reslti tibserveid 14-4 St. L a w r e n e M ain S tr e et, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.%1,ýry illu thbeen B talbovc thlemeu leiuphoto)-utt, ehat4. 1Xf IlîLtîtî. lit y r u tsun shAiîyrîia I MetheyMOlTREAL. Paovrscn or Qvusc, IN THE SUPERIOR
a And lite 'icotumeqf 1.h1 p-ç le i' i pr ttma be n. , tîlinie. tati d wsnierfuly trutihfuil as theyi Districtof Montreal. COURT.

tuilu , sintiti har. 'T in n c d muit tiuty hiin l ttprstitin. .the crowning t.rium"ph of the E d.I tbe matter of
cliia them ti wra upL] ll int fi ".' a k ..te ungrouiirin I g hgre r, a> i seItk as tlhe BER RD BERNARD,

eak: t, if ta grmî t rge ur)mi mn up k guin, 'o (i - Inwf voeen
titi Yend e vnIkaas t htyt' dinS iM rh 'turet r iay b-o built IL i maeri roued or arrangeii d A

obtrd Cuuh'l Gdfry, n .h a trry Y titi tiiift tif, tru taste tn pridure an ast'uing GREAT BOOK SALE. TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU,
tI m b't'iltiltn. 'Ihtre arevery > ew awai t thrat Fritb nee,

aî' r t!d tady M i'lit':nt, in it r't' itbt L tt h r N TUESDAY, the 25t day cf OCTO- N TUESDAY, the TWENTY-FIFTH of
r'i.'î r" tifi,,iin il th(?Sitati n hu rn îîg1- ui . 1 _N

if'rpr !S,* rivil çenIgine!ers o l dnerchr tr BER>. w;iru mmenced the Great Book sale to thes aid Court for bis diseharge ender the aboe
t. V lt h iit ii r ni s f rmI birng frzen we . tta rom a jpho gra phitr sing. dtheU seî o te i - ta t ltiîhard 'orthinigton.the li-gart Ao.r l [I. ta luit' wet-rit afterward groitel. 'Fakk Iti si, iever tidt in uCaiida. Caltiguiies cnrttainng about BERNARD BERNA RD.Pouvel, my uh yo ne htinistke a a- the petrl7,of te- Cairnivlatethie V rssi-8x touad Ritre now ready,an shudc -w h a n i t I r I t U a rt i f i i t i R nt t h i r n t w r a p dt ~ i n L " î ' t . •t r e~ "f t he. ' eni ng t f t he i - r SC e d i a mS i t h t t enti t iot n , r i. e v e r Bro k s e l l e r,î s s u c h C n -B y' M t t î ' s R r n e LdVm

thifef lior tf iii il' titi d mî and trid uti.,rtigittî ut rhnàRnk 4lIf by u ne Arth aniÙgIA tithi ft tî- tîi ou î o opprtunity for prt urîi' tirst-class pubel ations can Montrealr5th Seputd1t70.1t2eub' f'" en rtt " - , f Lhe V itîria RiU:' b» ln tihti iietld . ven- sttedî.tît om'eoccur.
n .. vr "fr ntt ryrhthat thtreare a uh mp trin in tT. S.

Ii'th:itukîd ntx heir grand? ib ut. u in t srj'rit' ' u p J ot'r: - th ' lîtt.ed St'îtes' '1Taking t.be îpersîtc" Whi Offciai Asignes.'ttî* ii' - îçelis 't itti tt ' t rrtiç - ti '.

ttthe aint 'ti I.i h nni . bt ' r no ti' ' t jim 'ar elu grluint , irîter wel'l arran'td et -"t ~ftxtea r t res, ait!d 'u hm u it-
hv ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Ilimh lixrt, n -1hm he W enin u oe ith theother, tey imay tbe prS I -

q LayM te llmarvlat L B U M

behere," el. .t ;w : , nd ïc tasyraidr nashv ephtorpe nr n ipz A ClL N D E R E L L
tuttio'lan i m t t" il d tt: hi ; '' "t~ a t i'n i u ir;m n > ir ' tht Prtine' PORTE.M .AIES, ' P c-rc Omncîs, 299, Notre Dame Street,

.tThi'''i ethat.r'peTAiw'yo. il ofirhVIEWSt f f it CITY. Soie Agent for the Sale of our[suil n' in- t..12 î la tîtu W itit - it II "-ri tt.'l-t _''';-ts. 'teiit-n-iiti_ -QUEIEC. .t'_,&c., k7 b ' P E VCT2-A C L E S
w tl.GpD i ' th iL ' ti d stidLook- Lt im tw n'v nly ti')Cristîu.na îty h P E R F E C T E DhE TiE

itg ér A hl h, lith' tratt tit jinn'"" i r'' tri- Mr. I !tt th'le Kenîi' ngtn Mu GOL)
]m.Umn.I nrethy wCASEedSb n E Y E - G L A S S E S -

i tih t'ar tt.n te<i.t .d riillhav eian-pptr- eBL'' S andpPRAYER-BOOKjSt1t LA 7SARUb, MORRIS & Co.
tAt lamaehp ran v mtesin wbat at artict-t etanliorultce i the iNITIAL NOTE PAPER

i~''' a ur iti tlà ' li utH tt.,.u
o -u" tr i la mu. m"tr iA.i.and ENVELOPES, l" ON TRE AL TYPE F OUN DR Y,l'il ia;on h , b n ýnl R.Ior Ash4 - &c., ke'. .

;j. .ttttdi ' Ihin i eMORTON & 1UILLIPS. C. T. PALSORA >e
P roptnetot-.

Stibi ithe spae ' fe t e' Lin fret thei' n ,taibi ies Stationers anti Bo'oîk-iinlers N a. 1 ,S t . II s n S t r e e t,
i v- Iiladu h r itmee.t adt art-ne-t : et - 1tf Nu 2, otas Dss STarafr.3 aat- r bgyour'pard'.tIt ditd.-' rtram- t-i >wn them l î- d tt init t-ma i te.rade TORONTO BRANCH

invg r-mrri ,t : ' bt youran u h d. hardl t'i 'b t he nelv. iu tht ut hta - N 33,Co i b o r n a St& r e e t,

Out ytt-itutjitr Lt'; Iviti, st(r,î Tg îlt- i eiiiub usbt ewosaesmyrn.In fa, TRNO

CiX.ltàu'tl W th îtjina4.kî t h' attonlythalf-di q'aerxhî' mate (Ik' NEW STYLES OF SCOTCHFACED TYPE
tk ' - th 'iti t, - e itler 'ute i t to ther" fas -c1A1T DIt

A A 't'vner' uati4 ' it"r; a':r r- ag t' nd jthei roing a the ur as EXTRA TOUGl METAL.
' '4i tin- '- m. :wu :n naf pirtAl0Yi'uns Butp}tP FYC YÂAND JOBS/NU TYPE

tut u ri ttl 'f i L - tiz; âo? TEP.
tionasiayîi'iin.:p' trru ltti'rtt:rlLt tbl>y-;f ktùIvrni'. NueE E NPS H PH1 U S E LATEST STYLES.

hnm a ap" t t"- "''" .. BOUSW D L E TT ER
IN e ::' .rlIyaa n il PRIYTING PRESSESimkd.- , l i'îwilt rs i * a~*~, wut .î zhe .''t : whh.]C : 'ati:a qt 'u''k- Of' every manufactura.

Canaa ae re Hyveryphmnt . laonimcd re ae gminsgrSs on:ned nIeba orB L A C R A N D C O L O U R E D I N Y, S
' l-laàkeaI ai whn t'ýinrhearr. t" le w r hi titi' st IS A0 E BIT'A'

' t ' ' i7vv ue t i. i t tittw -w tt i''. er tiiPRINTERS' REQUISITES.
pt- itrttit inth h i iti > hid ug t ' ti rr ".tnREET. , 2 Sr. J. s Stairr,

ldthi- tædf xit r''' a lv t -untry -Jmit " i tu ", r %. 500B S AND JOB 1WORK

s 'outtof ifra i.r a ttut t"MOit"' .t'i"lvi tt-NTREAL. STEREOTYPED ANTI ELECTROTYPED
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U['At-MT ARN 1,
O'n. 16th Ocl.. 1870.

, trîni t] ontii t tn A nm rian Invoices îiuntil
ftthon nte t 12 lpr pnt.

R.S.M BlOUCIl STT.
4 Coimussioner cf Cuataoms,.

ONTREAL OFItCE: 181. ST. JAMES STItET.

. r ' only Cainidian Life CompanyR autho-
_ rizedi by Guvetrnmuuent fat- the Dtntion. .

Sarc in t towe'r thatînthlutîe if B riti luor Ame'rl-
enn tait(LI 21e. t litnnu of 2 Per cent- per iinum

ta i hiely deI lredto rt- liPohlely iolers.
i c hs a larger a unîut uiotf inve'stmients anld off As-

tziiurine busit L t e Doninion tla. anity of the
[ritishî or A ttir iantit Comtpaies, and itie rapid pro-
rr.sns usftoiry' nd- ne oft the opularity if its

kntr nd Pretime.
.\nets throiugit the bouinimo heraeovry

itifuriatiotca ibehbitnd.
A. G. RAMISA Y,

Mianaiger.
DONALD MUILMAY.

12d Genoeral Agont Pronnueet of Quebe.

hîThe Canadian iustrated News,
JOoRfAL of eurrent evetts,

Literature, Science and Art. Agriculturu and
c anes. Fnshion aud Amusement.

Pubished every Saturday. at Montreai, Canaîla,
by.Ce. E. Desbarats.

Subsoript:ion, in advance,$...... -4.00 per an.,
(lncludùîu Posftage.)

Single Numbers,..................10 conta.
CLUBS;

Every Club of five subscribers sending a remittance
of(20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,

maîled te one address.
Montroal subscribers wilt be served by Carriers.
Romittances bvyPostOffice Order or Registered Lot-

ter at the risk ofChe Publisher.
Advertisenents raceivad, ta a limited number, as,

16 centa per lin, payable in advancoe-
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AMEBICAN ORGANSj
&rc di4tyàguisbed frum afl otherrccm i n£trumi!ttàhi

Svtpericir P~ev
iJeautiftul Toi-e,

Tastenfi lExtterior.
No other instrumets -re zi-rarefùIIv -vried "

%rid uned, and none eau gire mi once, etiehb lt.l1ant

in particuIar, wh.ether unuat tnr pi>du.i, is uap-

The ±chan"m ie ait caritfuih finishéd tkudt-r t010,
" -onal «upervieion nithe rp.>:10rý.
1'.rtbceereaeorn, the AXI ERICAN OlWG 'A N eatis-

àest tht artistie maq wel ne the pra%,tio&li enej
Tboce mwho arc IIMking for ttuneseai ol îmns

2houd.in jiutice to husle.amine thie rmaster-1
work.

A thorough Comparison is Invited
ýLTO ÂLL TIF& POt'NTý, OP rPRrIOIarrrrA44

*An elagantly Illuetratud Circulor. containiing
deeripticln and prime. iwili be eent.. pot-paid. on

S1). & H. W. SMITH, Bos-toi, MNus.
tFnK SALK BY

LAURENT. LAFORCE A CO.,
N~ oTi%-DÀitIt :ST RF£-. M ON TREAL. 0. E.

T i{AT LARGE FJLUR (TuRV clT-STO'NE
JLbuilding in St. Thfrlse Street. Montrest. now
cupied by the 31ilitary Coutrai Deparr.uuent ms

Storeas. Very sutable for a Wbaole.-a.ie ]oot and
Sboe iactory. or other similàr purposes. aise for
Stores. Poszeasion lut of May.

Apply te l ToIAT
14 Rrçder. 4R. CGrem tSt.. .lanie!t.Striet.

~ U SE HARRY LEWIS'
D £SlJYFEC.T..4YT

I NS EC T SO0A P.
BUGS. FLEAS. and ail other kind.s of ai lect- are

instantly desQtroyed on Docts. CÂnT-LE. ilouaR PLANTS.
à-.. &c.. being a poilcrful die:ïrfect.s.nt, it reiGves

a.ad prevenu.sdi8eases.. &c.
For Sale by ail Druiisue in Canada.. 31 tr

L EGGO &LeggotyXers.

Stereocyper,.

Chromo and

Ph tograpbers,
and

Geuars.i Printers b>' St-.amPower.
Office - No. 1, Place d'Arme'- Hill.<
W ork : &î. 319. St. Artoine Stree t

Mape Pm=s Book fl1ustrtio=i. Show-Cards, La.-
beis, &omrIalwork ai ever>' de&scription. execu ted
li a Puernr stYl.a. nrrseA.ntPMIl Aw nr-

"THE ETIROPE*AN MAIL.
,fR. MORGAN, the General Agent, jR now

lion bisq way throuxh Ontario for the purpfýsc nr
Canrassing for Subseribers.
Tiie Etropexrtn Mait ij: pubisbed la London. Enir..

ever>' Tburday mxoring ini rime fur the -4lhan
Steamer. and the Canadian Edition L puhlir-hed ex-
clusivel> for Northt Anerica. and ceu.ns a weil- 1
dive3ted àumxmaa-y oi European and Generalt Ne;t.

Secides lte usuai 3arket Quotations. Shiýpiag i
Reporu, .&c- it coul.ains a large àniaunt of reajingiz
matter ai especiai interest to the Canadian publie.
Price, $4M5 per annurn. (po-stas:e free.)

.Address. J. V. MORGAN,
33d. r.%.LAwri -,.Mnte
-MiL DrfG.erE.sl.ANfýantxet

F RESH FROM LOCRIFYNE:
HERRLNGS, in Firkina.

HERRISNGS. linHa.if-llrkinL-.
ALBO, zeST Ia.CrrvFD.

NEW , COTCH LING F1511.

ITAL8ÀI àR.lON .
ST. JAMES STPEET.

ATTEN'"%TION!
0~ Invrntors, Patent.eee, ?tanufacturv.rs,

tlerchants. andi Autbors.
il Inventiire shouud secuire Patente to pratect their

property in the invention». Ail Canmdian Pateriteetsabouti have their Patents cxtended tu the U.ir.ed
St.at.s. nter the mali e. berore the ime allowed
expireir. Ailt Manufacturere osbould secure their own
izteresta b> obtaiinc gCcp>' Righte for Induittri&l De-
ign...Al MAercbanté should îîrnt.erttbeir gffds

hyobýt ig T rad e ' a r k i-AU Au thors .'hould pro-
Wed their brain wurk b>' Copy R«iiht.s. The- Paten-
tee's 3Manual." latel piubli sbed by u s. will souppi>'
rill! information onra e uve points; aiso contains
atiength. the New Patent Trade Markm. Industriai
Deiri. and (opy Rigbt Lawe now in rmme throuizii-
out the Doninion of Canadlit ogethcr with a pynops.ls
of the Patent Lawîm of cacb country in the world.
tiving dioration and cflta of Patents. e. This book
wiii aise be reuun to sefui in Law Libraries. and sent
to arty addreas prepaid on receip t of r .ce.$4t

CHARLES L E I& c;..
Solicitors #of' Patents and Engineerm.

9ti 146 St. J amem S treet. 3rontrenl.

SENUINE PLANTAQENET WA.TER.

ha safeiit. and best. beverage for thbla seaon doo
flot require extensive puffing-its hoaliln and oooiiag
properties. as eat&blis h d b> t.he analygs ofa Proées-
mer I{unt-thecocrtilicattts of every professiozualianan

of standing in the Dot, in and the thoumianda ai
cureu ellected-are a botter wtaranteecofi its uxeful-
nezs to t.he iiuman family than any thing the proprie.
tur can write.

R.cmember the~ Depot làs1 1. 15 Pt.ÀcçF D'A ausî's
R. J. RODDEN,

2 Manager.

A l 'FIE SIVE E T S.

Au, y" !'Ail the isweet.- at onee!
Ai n 1 at ne

Little on"»! 1 am no stach srrey-li.ir'd lu-.
But 1 rau underetanti ye 1

Ab. iez ! lte clo3rlni cha-ie ail ioi au
Ail1 jo n! ail j'i n

Jam. inrer. honey. cmf te.".<fni
And letting naugh't withseand 3 c-

Ab. yes ! Fil] yeur han'ls .arile fuil
Tear dwn th rinewbil.tIte finsi! quit" bfull!

Tear dwn therine w inhere Are grai..»te. pull.
Net bceding it will hrand yt !

Ah. y Ne, LimeorQi "QiKi t4i wnit.!

Ye C..ir id reg( i tisand ii6rht agaisn'n ynna r tte,
Il i ýh nia Id n-,,w cu. u u e.

AL. ye- «. T i, evet., t..il :01 :
M t ada t1 !wiha1

Trie i t'. 'ru cli. .rernuin çiai. hte iii
I nivaria ! 1 t ti rotland 5-C

A h. yen. ! Ne ae :.'t their'.'t!
1 hue frsî thderfrst

For ..weet. -q tý) arfeil %ç j re rh),athir-C
I '. in rdriiil~

J. BA YLIS.-CAR PETS . FLOOR CLOTHS. , TIS 1c NOTRE DAME ST..,Att1 t(iL

CflANI' SINPRESERVER. FOR TUE SF.A SIEFrpl > R. <;re-t. chellisî. iPrice e ente~

ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE.-' Tn;r.BP8'r v,1.q. The viý-J d'r :i yestre' trial, A1I Iruiani2tijellit

~IEDCAL PE~ F'LNF. ~RESS EH irPs,
jýj Q A NI> . J7LRNN-kTT Stilll.TiTz.

LI qUOli LABEl ~~S. F.&CV TI ES. AU1.NELIITS
ALL KTN%ýDS.1-; ENERAL USE. PRitNTED CRS

A-ND SUPPLIED BY >INiDAIt& STEVA1IT,
MESSRS. LEGGO & CO., N. .-. Shirts rmade: t;Orî.Nre

GE.LERÂL PRI.VTErN B Y S7'AM PO IVER. - --------

IT TIR Ct rr FVtCr..

No. i. PLACE D'ARMNES [ILL.

18 0
The irst lot of Taztelems Pale Yewfoundland COD)

LIVER 01L,. of the make of l1970. can now be lhs(
at the MEDICAI. HALL. opposlite the Poot Office,
and Branch, Phiiiips' Square.

ONLY 50OcIs. N-raBorr. ti

A RIRIVED ATû L'AST 1

T URKXSH TOIIC 1

rUH.IS elegauut and delfeate piroparation la
one of tie mout as.lutary Tonies ever submittid

lor public approvai in tbix hemlsisherc.
Bey il tisa a mani ofadvanred years it.imnuia.ted ta
ti elasticity crynuth. and tin ja therwiate a raout ex-

cellent Taule. having a deliihtîi a&rom&, andi iinpitit-
ini a fraL ont odour to the breath.

DKUGGISTS, GROCERS, and ! IOTELS.
HEVXY CTIAPMNAN & CO., Montreia,
EVANS IMERCER k CO...

2 Soie'ÀgunIs for the Dnininion af Canada.

T 11E LARGE SIZE of Atkinson'fi London
JLPerfuences ma>'yh. had aI UntiDolar per bottla,

st tbe MEDICAL HALL.
St. James street anti Phillipa' Square.

A Larce Assortznent itant receivoti. 33.

RED RIVER COUNTRY,
H[JDSON'S BAY & NORTH-WEST,

T F R R i T () I 1E S,

EN RELATION TO CANADA.

Inppectoir 'if Crown Titnlher Acn..s an

WM IT R LXST 1%»(F r iloFtI.OtS i..J. t' tlqSi,'x. ~.it
C. K.. 05$ lrr î.rrr.0r HufraaKi cvsr, t,«at

l'r.Rtoit ASN)Ti> 81 e:oîuvvat14T1r.I:T

THE GLENFIELD ST&RCH,
(Exaluiually uilodit 1 1RoRyal Ltýýr,

lIES)OTIIER.

Fur i'ilcb>' 'I II

BEC.i.US 1j'

than. bas tatigh t % tu bk n-,wthre bept îe

l3fi(ng[ î 'vngq.~ca ate
~ h'pa r.*a 81iithle at aod nen,ýPe.i.v

ciîty>. thris caiî.ling jr 4'n c p c, ,eveth i,
freeter Oyoot.rr thitn an,)- rther 1,ra,,jj 4

USEA ' S1 -ýarse th&.. -'.iy ('r.ttr.ua'rerîl wh's, r'eî~j ,
o..rarîwu ets

Trhey arti put ut. in the iratet . jýe 1, i*t

~h.Count.ry udr 'lcid

AMEIIICAN OY TFR t'o~..
T. B. l irmf.

i1freral Arn.t foi, -fr )he l>uat

j A YE S FYF

À .i-.'~at ti. .&'$~t~.'v4'

SN K.

:uatrrt-1 rtg 111iOf~i f1 ' iIl ISIJil

of unetîtitg the rejijiresnnt, .- flte Trade,
Thbll(%r1y 1fRI [STINI,'IN1E .ryKa

~IlA Y'S Ti SA LTERARL!

HY i> AE. R Y.ume 'ialra4 1)ylrat- r.ei~r'.

1 14, St. 1,*, renec Ma I Sim

j1NDTNG mt aJr.55TRATED NEWý,'

'-r~t-,r.t'e , ht AS ADI SI'. Z M, R4Â" Sirr!
in: elly ilai c4..îrnry-, are eîrt:v,,ri t
lhe> ta i laiirc, anîr baU. -o-triy ' v1lhîe>

of ONl'Cr lEt~

177 & 17ý'. St. LAI.1. n.-e Main st(W.:
~~~ ftl!~h $ur :', t he.ùirSI:ei.
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(IIENIIF A 1-s,

l'A,rgs T ME)C'

T fR L! S S E 8.

DV E STUY d.)nFi VIt0$. $Il te]forsa<~
Scire. Clara il <oàr Cadih.

Plroibri"'t"r ii« .~11al:!
NATROE1ÀL. ()k ENTO(CT OFFO

%larraiete.dtii nake -Silp ii miît Lime lor Ilse, ià
wihlileor n n LAtl.

12f 4II>tI'SCATI LE ME.

TIIRD EDIurrON,[a.t'taT.,T 15 lN D R J L
Novr eavi>' andi fork Sali, a ,o r 1 TE> N UO uA .N'i>(D4LrFr
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MID lDLI-TON & D.4WsU 'c
IIFO. H. MOuTON. ... alf.- .-
J.- & A-.4 C.i LL AN........oh ng -N. Ti, à WL

A &C.,.s&r.. .-. 
1rHbKA"

Agat. Wî', .. irr t)J.y.b>'~. <)1TMAN AMI) CO-'S-

hi o :qT FR l. A !.. À- aro asrn1. i51 Tmt
-.- -- - --- O%-nre(a,lt.inA iliSllnijo$ rlwstyp .o hart!.

R RAL LUE Discribed undll]iatmttd lu
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